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   ECDtf Message #35     http://www.gpcwd.org/early-childhood-development.html              Fall, 2017 

Greetings, ECDtf members and friends, 

This Message # 35 alerts you to recent activities and developments of interest, upcoming events, and new 
resources.  We meet next in conjunction with http://issa2017.net October 5, Ghent, Belgium as well as the 
International Developmental Pediatrics Congress in December in Mumbai, India 
http://www.idpacongress.org  More details below. Please let donald.wertlieb@tufts.edu know if you are 
attending these conferences so that you can be included in ECDtf activities. 

 

~~~~~~~~~   FEATURED RESOURCES  ~~~~~~~~~~ 

https://bernardvanleer.org/app/uploads/2017/06/Early-Childhood-Matters-2017_final-1.pdf  

http://frameworksinstitute.org/assets/files/canada/Manitoba_FASD_Strategic_MTG_Report_May_2017.p
df  

https://d3gxp3iknbs7bs.cloudfront.net/attachments/9e28a9d7-800e-49d4-9753-7a7d64fa6ec1.pdf  
funding opportunities and other resources compiled by AMPLIFY 

https://ssir.org/articles/entry/collective_impact_without_borders  

http://developingchild.harvard.edu/wp-
content/uploads/2017/06/HCDC_FIND_ServeReturn_for_Parents_Caregivers.pdf  

http://toosmall.org/blog/sing-to-your-baby-create-your-own-lullaby 

https://www.zerotothree.org/document/887  though USA-centric, comprehensive and sophisticated scan 
of IECMH 

https://youtu.be/dEzCz0UaSjc  

http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/early/2017/07/21/peds.2016-4308 

https://www.unicef.org/publications/files/UNICEF_The_power_of_investing_in_the_poorest_children.pdf 
How can it be that a report like this is published and it has no mention of disability, inclusion, or ECD???? 
Please consider offering a response to this query in a commentary for our next newsletter. 

 

 

http://www.gpcwd.org/early-childhood-development.html
http://issa2017.net/
http://www.idpacongress.org/
mailto:donald.wertlieb@tufts.edu
https://bernardvanleer.org/app/uploads/2017/06/Early-Childhood-Matters-2017_final-1.pdf
http://frameworksinstitute.org/assets/files/canada/Manitoba_FASD_Strategic_MTG_Report_May_2017.pdf
http://frameworksinstitute.org/assets/files/canada/Manitoba_FASD_Strategic_MTG_Report_May_2017.pdf
https://d3gxp3iknbs7bs.cloudfront.net/attachments/9e28a9d7-800e-49d4-9753-7a7d64fa6ec1.pdf
https://ssir.org/articles/entry/collective_impact_without_borders
http://developingchild.harvard.edu/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/HCDC_FIND_ServeReturn_for_Parents_Caregivers.pdf
http://developingchild.harvard.edu/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/HCDC_FIND_ServeReturn_for_Parents_Caregivers.pdf
http://toosmall.org/blog/sing-to-your-baby-create-your-own-lullaby
https://www.zerotothree.org/document/887
https://youtu.be/dEzCz0UaSjc
http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/early/2017/07/21/peds.2016-4308
https://www.unicef.org/publications/files/UNICEF_The_power_of_investing_in_the_poorest_children.pdf
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Topics   (detailed below): 

1. ECDtf  and GPcwd updates 
2. Amplify Inclusion winners announced 
3. Calls for Papers & Proposals 
4. Upcoming meetings 
5.  On-line courses, webinars 
6.   New resources 
 
**************************************************************************** 

 

1. ECDtf  & GPcwd updates   

 

a) As has been our practice over recent years, we seize the opportunity to gather for a formal 
or informal meeting whenever a conference or workshop engaging several of us is on the 
horizon.  These gatherings provide for much appreciated face-to-face time, mutual support, 
worktime on ECDtf and related projects, as well as orientation and recruitment of new 
members.  We meet next in conjunction with http://issa2017.net October 5, Ghent, Belgium 
as well as the International Developmental Pediatrics Congress in December in Mumbai, 
India http://www.idpacongress.org  Please let donald.wertlieb@tufts.edu know if you are 
attending these conferences so that you can be included in ECDtf activities. 
 

b) Appreciation to ECDtf member Emily Vargas-Baron who alerts us: “You will be pleased to 
learn that this year OECD included ECD and some ECI references in their 2016 HDR. In 
addition, you will find many references to disability and inclusion.“  See  
http://hdr.undp.org/en/2016-report 

 

c) ECDtf ZIKV Task Team:   
If you are interested in joining our ECDtf ZikaTask Team, please contact ZTT co-leaders  
maureen.durkin@wisc.edu or marisolmorenoa@gmail.com to be looped into current 
discussions.  Meanwhile, resources and opportunities are available such as:  
https://www.zikacareconnect.org/   
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/66/wr/mm6631a5.htm 
http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/255718/1/9789241512718-eng.pdf?ua=1  

 
d) Updates from member and sister groups  

 

GPcwd Activity & Sport TF:   Shriver appointed UNESCO Chair  

https://www.flipgorilla.com/p/25051442997889988/show#/25051442997889988/0  

http://issa2017.net/
http://www.idpacongress.org/
mailto:donald.wertlieb@tufts.edu
http://hdr.undp.org/en/2016-report
mailto:maureen.durkin@wisc.edu
mailto:marisolmorenoa@gmail.com
https://www.zikacareconnect.org/
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/66/wr/mm6631a5.htm
http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/255718/1/9789241512718-eng.pdf?ua=1
https://www.flipgorilla.com/p/25051442997889988/show#/25051442997889988/0
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@Theirworld  Building on our recent report on the key role of early childhood development 
and education we are publishing a new donor Scorecard, Setting New Targets for Success: 
The major lesson in pre-primary education, and how we can invest to improve equity and 
learning by 2030, highlighting the lack of donor funding (ODA) to pre-primary education and 
calling on donors to increase their investment in this critical stage of child’s life. We will be 
sharing this report at meetings during the UN General Assembly. 

Pre-primary education is one of the most neglected areas of education funding, receiving 
less than 1% of education ODA funding, despite the massive impact it has on a child’s 
development and throughout their life. In light of this the Scorecard includes new minimum 
targets for donors. if donors are serious about prioritising early years learning, it would be 
possible to mobilise $2 billion in finance for pre-primary education by 2020. 

 
We hope that you will find the scorecard useful and will be able to share it with your 
networks.If you have not yet seen the original research report written in collaboration with 
Professor Pauline Rose at the University of Cambridge that details the severe lack of 
availability of pre-primary education in low-income countries around the world, leaving 
millions of children at a disadvantage, I am sharing it again here 'Bright and Early: How 
financing pre-primary education gives every child a fair start in life'.  Thank you in advance 
for any support you can give in supporting the call for donors to prioritise children’s early 
years learning and development.  

 
Ben Hewitt Director of Campaigns and Communications 
@Theirworld | Facebook | theirworld.org  

  

UNICEF: 
https://www.unicef.org/publications/files/UNICEF_The_power_of_investing_in_the_poorest_childre
n.pdf  

https://www.unicef.org/publications/files/Harrowing_Journeys_Children_and_youth_on_the_move_
across_the_Mediterranean.pdf   But nary a word on disability or early childhood 
matters!!?? 

HealthProm:  http://www.healthprom.org/news/archive/2017-09  

GPE: http://www.globalpartnership.org/blog/investing-early-education-even-more-crucial-

fragile-contexts  

CEC  DEC: http://www.dec-sped.org/single-post/2017/07/31/NEW-Position-Statement-The-

Position-Statement-on-Challenging-Behavior-and-Young-Children  

Alliance for Child Protection in Humanitarian Action:   http://us9.campaign-

archive2.com/?u=46580cc635c9681cd87d2cec7&id=2b386f2164  

http://theirworld.org/resources/detail/setting-new-targets
http://theirworld.org/resources/detail/setting-new-targets
http://theirworld.org/resources/detail/setting-new-targets
http://theirworld.org/resources/detail/bright-and-early-report-on-financing-pre-primary-education
http://theirworld.org/resources/detail/bright-and-early-report-on-financing-pre-primary-education
http://twitter.com/theirworld
https://www.facebook.com/Theirworld
http://www.theirworld.org/
https://www.unicef.org/publications/files/UNICEF_The_power_of_investing_in_the_poorest_children.pdf
https://www.unicef.org/publications/files/UNICEF_The_power_of_investing_in_the_poorest_children.pdf
https://www.unicef.org/publications/files/Harrowing_Journeys_Children_and_youth_on_the_move_across_the_Mediterranean.pdf
https://www.unicef.org/publications/files/Harrowing_Journeys_Children_and_youth_on_the_move_across_the_Mediterranean.pdf
http://www.healthprom.org/news/archive/2017-09
http://www.globalpartnership.org/blog/investing-early-education-even-more-crucial-fragile-contexts
http://www.globalpartnership.org/blog/investing-early-education-even-more-crucial-fragile-contexts
http://www.dec-sped.org/single-post/2017/07/31/NEW-Position-Statement-The-Position-Statement-on-Challenging-Behavior-and-Young-Children
http://www.dec-sped.org/single-post/2017/07/31/NEW-Position-Statement-The-Position-Statement-on-Challenging-Behavior-and-Young-Children
http://us9.campaign-archive2.com/?u=46580cc635c9681cd87d2cec7&id=2b386f2164
http://us9.campaign-archive2.com/?u=46580cc635c9681cd87d2cec7&id=2b386f2164
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CEPPs: Many thanks to our colleagues at CEPPs who have demonstrated solidarity with us 
and revised their manifesto and principles with explicit mention of children with disabilities 
https://cepprinciples.org/7-principles/  ECDtf and CEPPs are coordinating activities for the 
upcoming ISSA conference as well.  Other CEPPs updates at 
http://cepprinciples.org/cepps-sweden-croatia-london/  

 

GCECD :  https://www.nyas.org/media/14740/gcecd-presentation_v7.pdf  
 

https://worldcpday.org/   October 6 2017 
 
UNESCO:   Blog Towards progressive universalism: getting all children in school and 
learning  
Five steps to achieving the goal of educating every child in the world  and Highlights from 
IIEP-UNESCO’s Strategic Debate with Professor Pauline Rose from Cambridge University: 
There is a growing body of evidence that the world cannot ignore. The most disadvantaged 
children – especially girls in rural poverty and those with disabilities – are not accessing 
education or learning at the same rate as their wealthier peers. 

“It’s the poorest almost every time who are doing the worst. Less than one in four of the 
poor are learning the basics,” said Professor Pauline Rose from the University of Cambridge, 
where she also is the director of the Research for Equitable Access and Learning (REAL) 
Centre. 
During the last IIEP Strategic Debate on 18 May, Rose made an impassioned case for why 
action must be taken, and the data not ignored.“If we continue business as usual we’re going 
to have a big problem,” she said, highlighting the vast gap in learning outcomes between the 
world’s richest and poorest students.“If we are going to achieve this goal [SDG 4] by 2030, it 
is clear that we need the progress of the poorest to be accelerated, even faster than the 
richest. But we know historically that the pattern is often the other way around,” she 
said. Watch the livestream here.  

UN Enable:   https://www.un.org/development/desa/disabilities/resources/united-nations-

enable-newsletter.html  

BVL:   https://bernardvanleer.org/blog/moving-forwards-reflecting-back-early-childhood-

matters-2017/  

BCN:  http://bettercarenetwork.org/news-updates/newsletter/bcn-newsletter-
march-june-2017  
 
 

 

https://cepprinciples.org/7-principles/
http://cepprinciples.org/cepps-sweden-croatia-london/
https://www.nyas.org/media/14740/gcecd-presentation_v7.pdf
https://worldcpday.org/
https://learningportal.iiep.unesco.org/en/blog
https://learningportal.iiep.unesco.org/en/blog/towards-progressive-universalism-getting-all-children-in-school-and-learning
https://learningportal.iiep.unesco.org/en/blog/towards-progressive-universalism-getting-all-children-in-school-and-learning
https://www.theguardian.com/global-development/2015/sep/22/five-steps-achieving-sustainable-development-goal-of-educating-every-child-in-the-world
http://www.iiep.unesco.org/en/towards-progressive-universalism-impact-inequalities-learning-achievement-3965
http://www.educ.cam.ac.uk/centres/real/
http://www.educ.cam.ac.uk/centres/real/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UGaHFKd_0Qc
https://www.un.org/development/desa/disabilities/resources/united-nations-enable-newsletter.html
https://www.un.org/development/desa/disabilities/resources/united-nations-enable-newsletter.html
https://bernardvanleer.org/blog/moving-forwards-reflecting-back-early-childhood-matters-2017/
https://bernardvanleer.org/blog/moving-forwards-reflecting-back-early-childhood-matters-2017/
http://bettercarenetwork.org/news-updates/newsletter/bcn-newsletter-march-june-2017
http://bettercarenetwork.org/news-updates/newsletter/bcn-newsletter-march-june-2017
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ACEI: http://www.acei.org/early-years-bulletin-1   

http://www.acei.org/childhoodeducation And appreciation to ACEI as they share 

this news: 

We have some very good news to report to you from Washington D.C.! The READ Act – short 

for the Reinforcing Education Accountability in Education Act – was signed into United States 

law. This U.S. legislation will accelerate the impact of U.S. basic education programs around the 

world to improve access to education for more than 263 million out-of-school children and youth. 

  

Some of you may have been following the READ Act, a bill that was first introduced to the U.S. 

Congress House of Representatives by Nita Lowey, Representative of the State of New York, 

several years ago under the name of the “Education for All Act.” In response to advocacy alerts, 

the ACEI community has been involved in supporting the passage of the READ Act since its 

introduction to Congress. ACEI has also been signatory, along with many other organizations, on 

letters to Congress urging passage of the Act.  Although it has taken some time and a lot of hard 

work by education advocates to move this important piece of legislation forward, it has now been 

signed into law by the President of the United States. The U.S. has long supported education 

globally through foreign assistance, and we are pleased to see that this tradition continues. 

  

It is worth noting that the passage of the READ Act represents a collaborative effort between the 

two major U.S. political parties – Democrats and Republicans. ACEI believes that this type of 

collaboration is a true expression of education diplomacy. We know that forging this legislation 

required policymakers with differing viewpoints to work together in partnership and through 

tedious negotiation and consensus building processes. In the end, the importance of education 

to building a better world was recognized by all policymakers involved.   

  

Representative David Reichert, from the U.S State of Washington, sums up the importance of 

the passage of the READ Act in this statement, “The expression ‘knowledge is power’ knows no 

borders or backgrounds. By giving young people in impoverished regions the tools to read and 

write, we will put them down a positive path where they are better able to care for themselves, 

the needs of their families, and their communities. The opportunity for a basic education will also 

help these children live longer, healthier lives and will promote stability in areas of the world 

suffering from conflict. I have been a longtime champion of the READ Act and could not be more 

pleased to see this bill get across the finish line.” 

  

You can locate the text of the READ Act (H.R. 601) here. Thank you for all your work in making 

the passage of the READ Act into law a reality! 

  

Diane Whitehead 

Executive Director, ACEI 

 

http://www.acei.org/early-years-bulletin-1
http://www.acei.org/childhoodeducation
http://acei.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e0701429c88113c3e86539b9d&id=17fd2e10b8&e=548dc10fb8
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GEM:   The 2020 GEM Report will be on Inclusion and Education 
The GEM Report’s Advisory Board met in Paris in early June to discuss on-going team activities 
and decide on the theme for the 2020 GEM Report, following lively debate the Board reached a 
consensus on the theme: Inclusion and Education. The desire to leave no one behind permeates 
the entire 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development. Two of the sustainable development goals 
(SDGs) are dedicated to addressing inclusion: A goal on gender equality and empowerment of all 
girls and women (SDG 5) and one on reducing disparities between and within countries (SDG 10). 
There is also an unprecedented global commitment to using disaggregated data to monitor gaps 
and inequalities, in education and other sectors. Disaggregated information is critical to 
identifying populations who face obstacles in exercising their right to education, who left school 
before completing a full cycle, and who did not succeed in acquiring key foundational and 
transferable skills.Watch out for future updates and an invitation to participate in the online 
consultation for the 2020 Inclusion and Education Report via GEM Report 

 
IDDC:   https://iddcconsortium.net/sites/default/files/resources-
tools/files/call_to_action_accessible_20170622.pdf Call to invest in disability-inclusive education: 
More than 32 million children with disabilities in low and middle income countries (LMIC)  
countries are out of school and denied an education. Those children with disabilities who do 
make it to school are mainly in segregated settings, generally receiving a poor quality education 
that leaves them shut out from their community and unable to pursue a decent livelihood. The 
impact is devastating, not just for tens of millions children and their families, but also for whole 
societies and their economies. 
As the #CostingEquity report highlights, this systematic neglect of children with disabilities is one  
of the most glaring oversights both in domestic and international education financing. Greater  
investment is needed to redress the neglect of the past and accelerate system-wide changes  
that embrace inclusion and the provision of support to meet the individual needs of learners with  
disabilities. 
Our commitment: 
We, a community of international NGOs, are committed to ensuring disability-inclusive  
education; making education for children with disabilities a top priority. Our commitment is to 
reinforce our internal capacity to deliver disability-inclusive education and elevate the voices, 
strengths and positive contributions of persons with disabilities. We will collect programmatic 
data to inform the development of quality interventions and respond to the data gap that 
currently exists. We offer our support to governments and donors on the journey to realising the 
right to inclusive education for girls and boys with disabilities by sharing knowledge and good 
practices.  
Our call to action 
We cannot do this alone and call on donors and governments to significantly step up action  
and show their commitment to deliver on the promise of the Sustainable Development Goals to  
‘leave no-one behind’. 
We call on donors (bilateral, multilateral and private foundations) to: 

http://unesco.us8.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=37430bc2551e75db6edda50bb&id=23b0d19b34&e=0fc8c0c353
http://unesco.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=37430bc2551e75db6edda50bb&id=ada4ca5864&e=0fc8c0c353
https://iddcconsortium.net/sites/default/files/resources-tools/files/call_to_action_accessible_20170622.pdf
https://iddcconsortium.net/sites/default/files/resources-tools/files/call_to_action_accessible_20170622.pdf
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1. Make disability-inclusiveness a necessary criterion for accessing funding for  
all education programmes/projects. This requires specific budgets and programme  
allocations, disability indicators related to beneficiaries (disaggregated by type of disability  
and other demographic markers) and adapted materials and infrastructure.  
2. Increase financial contributions to the Global Partnership for Education (GPE) 
to fulfil the goal of increased equity, gender equality and inclusion for children with  
disabilities. These contributions should be contingent on earmarked allocations to  
support disability-inclusive education. 
3. Ensure that humanitarian response plans, appeal mechanisms and needs assessments 
adequately make provision for children with disabilities and ensure preferential action. The 
Education Cannot Wait fund should promote disability inclusiveness in its disbursement criteria. 
4. Build internal capacity on disability-inclusive education among staff 
by appointing technical experts and focal persons in teams on headquarter and country level and  
providing mandatory training for all education staff. 
5. Develop a disability policy and action plan with indicators in line with the UN Convention  
on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (UNCRPD). Regularly produce and review data  
on education funding, disaggregated by levels of education, disability and other equity  
markers. 
6. Invest in building the capacity of Disabled People’s Organisations (DPOs), parent organisations 
and civil society organisations working in disability-inclusive education to hold governments 
accountable and participate meaningfully in education sector planning processes. 
We call on governments to: 
1. Allocate at least 6% of GDP and 20% of national budgets to education. Allocation  
and use of existing resources must be in accordance with General Comment no. 4 on  
Article 24 of the UNCRPD (2016) by investing in system-wide reform alongside addressing  
disability-specific needs.  
2. Develop and review resource and implement disability-inclusive education policies,  
plans and strategies, which align with the General Comment on Article 24 of the  
UNCRPD (2016) and which respond appropriately to the scale and diverse needs of  
learners with disabilities. Indicators to measure progress, accountability mechanisms and  
a coordination mechanism for multi-sectoral collaboration must be put in place.  
3. Prioritise early childhood development for children with disabilities, including  
developing professional skills and community-based approaches to early  
intervention. This must include strengthening early detection and intervention services to  
eliminate or reduce the disabling effects of impairment.  
4. Invest in improving data and evidence on disability-inclusive education by using the  
Washington Group/UNICEF Module on Child Functioning for population surveys and the  
UNICEF Inclusive Education Management and Information Systems guide. 
5. Engage in strategic partnerships with NGOs, DPOs and parent organisations to overcome gaps 
in capacity. Embrace transparency and participation of civil society in developing policies, plans, 
budgeting and implementation. 
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6. Adopt targeted strategies and put in place social protection mechanisms (e.g. support grants 
for poor families) to address the multiple disadvantage faced by children with disabilities who, for 
example, are girls, orphans, come from pastoralist and/or migrant families, and live in remote 
rural regions or slums /informal settlements.  
 

 

2. Amplify Inclusion Winners Announced: 

Please join us in congratulating the six winners of the Disability and Inclusion Challenge! For the 
next 18 months each of these organizations will receive seed funding from the UK Department 
for International Development and design support from IDEO.org, starting with an intensive 
design bootcamp. Thank you to everyone who shared an idea, gave feedback, or encouragement 
during the challenge – your collective efforts will help to make a real impact in many 
communities. https://challenges.openideo.com/challenge/disability-inclusion/winning-
ideas?utm_medium=email&utm_source=mailchimp&utm_campaign=disability+winning  

 

3. CALLS for proposals & papers 

 

a) Journal on Disability and International Development (http://www.bezev.de/de/institut-
fuer-inklusive-entwicklung/zeitschrift/) will be addressing research in the context of 
disability and international development - particularly (participatory) research related to 
the SDGs and/or the UN CRPD. We are also looking for articles critically reflecting on 
power hierarchies in research on disability inf the Global South.Please feel free to forward 
this call to any contacts that might be interested. You can email an abstract in advance 
and contact janaoffergeld@yahoo.com for any inquiries. The deadline is November 15th 
2017. 

b) International Society on Early Intervention Conference,  25 - 28 June 2019,  Sydney  
Australia   http://depts.washington.edu/isei/isei-conferences-2/  
October 1  2018 proposals due 

c) http://www.wdsc2018.org.uk/     Nov 30, 2017 deadline 
d) http://explore.tandfonline.com/cfp/med/special-issue-intervention-augmentative-

alternative-
communication/?utm_source=thomson_reuters&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=J
MI02221  

e) https://ijccep.springeropen.com/about International Journal of Child Care and Education 
Policy The National Institute of Early Education Research is proud to partner with the 
Korean Institute of Child Care and Education (KICCE) to publish the International Journal 
of Child Care and Education Policy, an open access, peer-reviewed international journal. 

http://ideo.org/amplify
https://challenges.openideo.com/challenge/disability-inclusion/winning-ideas?utm_medium=email&utm_source=mailchimp&utm_campaign=disability+winning
https://challenges.openideo.com/challenge/disability-inclusion/winning-ideas?utm_medium=email&utm_source=mailchimp&utm_campaign=disability+winning
http://www.bezev.de/de/institut-fuer-inklusive-entwicklung/zeitschrift/
http://www.bezev.de/de/institut-fuer-inklusive-entwicklung/zeitschrift/
mailto:janaoffergeld@yahoo.com
http://depts.washington.edu/isei/isei-conferences-2/
http://www.wdsc2018.org.uk/
http://explore.tandfonline.com/cfp/med/special-issue-intervention-augmentative-alternative-communication/?utm_source=thomson_reuters&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=JMI02221
http://explore.tandfonline.com/cfp/med/special-issue-intervention-augmentative-alternative-communication/?utm_source=thomson_reuters&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=JMI02221
http://explore.tandfonline.com/cfp/med/special-issue-intervention-augmentative-alternative-communication/?utm_source=thomson_reuters&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=JMI02221
http://explore.tandfonline.com/cfp/med/special-issue-intervention-augmentative-alternative-communication/?utm_source=thomson_reuters&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=JMI02221
https://ijccep.springeropen.com/about
https://ijccep.springeropen.com/
https://ijccep.springeropen.com/
https://www.kicce.re.kr/eng/
https://ijccep.springeropen.com/
https://ijccep.springeropen.com/
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IJCCEP publishes original and review papers, technical reports, case studies, conference 
reports and government reports, including thematic series. Read recent journal articles. 
IJCCEP accepts submissions online on a rolling basis in areas including: 

• Assessment & evaluation 
• Workforce qualifications 
• Regulations and standards 
• Financing services 
• Family engagement 
• Quality 
• Integrating education and care 
• Diversity and social inclusion 
• International policy comparisons 

 
 

 

4. Upcoming meetings  

Sept 4-6 The theme of the fourth PSS forum, which will take place in Arusha, Tanzania, is 
“Equity, Equality for all Girls, Boys and Youth” Psychosocial support (PSS) is a 
catalyst for the realisation of equity and equality in the daily lives of girls, boys and 
youth as it helps them to develop resilience and thrive. Motivated communities and 
families play a central role in creating safe and nurturing environments in which 
girls, boys and youth have equal chances to fulfil their potential, and contribute to 
society, are valued for who they are, are treated with respect; and live without 
discrimination, violence or abuse thereby achieving psychosocial and mental 
wellbeing. Psychosocial and mental wellbeing enable children and youth to make 
decisions to protect themselves and those around them and be active members of 
their community. http://www.repssi.org/event/2017-pss-forum/  

Oct 4-6 Division for Early Childhood's 33rd Annual International Conference on Young 
Children with Special Needs and Their Families taking place October 4 - 6, Portland 
Oregon. http://www.decconference.org/call-for-proposals-2017  

Oct 4-6 ISSA    The focus of the 2017 Conference: Local Responses, Global Advances: 
Towards Competent Early Childhood Systems will examine how the speed of 
change in today’s world requires substantial shifts in the ways early childhood 
systems are designed, equipped, governed, financed and supported. As we strive 
to capitalize on the tremendous importance that early childhood development has 
for children, families and communities, it is time to embrace a systemic approach 
to addressing the critical problems that hinder children’s and families’ rights, and 
to learn from local responsive approaches to build competent early childhood 
systems.  Ghent, Belgium  http://www.issa.nl/content/explore-issa-conference-
2017-themes-and-strands      ECDtf will meet on October 5, 10:30-11:30 am 

https://www.springeropen.com/collections/longstudiesecec
https://ijccep.springeropen.com/articles/10.1186/s40723-016-0026-2
https://ijccep.springeropen.com/submission-guidelines
http://www.repssi.org/event/2017-pss-forum/
http://www.decconference.org/call-for-proposals-2017
http://www.issa.nl/content/explore-issa-conference-2017-themes-and-strands
http://www.issa.nl/content/explore-issa-conference-2017-themes-and-strands
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Oct 6-8 Eurlyaid & EASPD,  Early Childhood Intervention: For meeting sustainable 
development goals of the new millennium.  Belgrade, Serbia. 
http://www.fasper.bg.ac.rs/skup/2017-earlyCIC/index.html  

Oct 17-20 Small Talks aims to help us all think a little more clearly about both the challenges 
and the opportunities facing children, and the experience of childhood. Small 
Talks is a conference oriented to the future of childhood rather than to the 
systems, bureaucracies, and disciplinary boundaries that currently define the 
limits of our efforts to improve outcomes for children and ensure their future 
happiness. https://www.eiseverywhere.com/ereg/index.php?eventid=220128&  

Oct 23-27 25th International RECE Conference  Finding a Home in the World: Migration, 
Indigeneity, and Citizenship, Ryerson University, Toronto, Canada 
http://www.receinternational.org/conference.html#sthash.e7GLhXww.dpuf  

Nov 16-17 The Early Years:  Meeting the needs of ALL Children.  Montego Bay, Jamaica. 
http://www.dudleygrantecd.org.jm/conference   

Nov 17 The Illinois Chapter, American Academy of Pediatrics (ICAAP) has opened 
registration for the 8th Annual ABC Conference, “Lives in the Balance: Caring for 
Children with Special Needs, Their Families, Their Communities, and Ourselves in 
These Precarious Times,” to be held on Friday, November 17 at Moraine Business 
and Conference Center in Palos Hills, IL. USA 

ABC Conference participants can expect to learn about the broad landscape of 
services and programs that are available to support children with special 
healthcare needs from birth through adolescence, and develop skills to make 
effective referrals and partner with other agencies and systems. Each breakout 
track features sessions that converge with different systems, developmental 
services, medical interventions, and innovative partnerships that benefit children 
served across interprofessional groups. Breakout sessions may be clinical in nature 
(though still meaningful to a broad audience) or they may address more 
community-based/relational content. The keynote sessions address the overall 
theme of the conference. In addition to this timely and important educational 
opportunity, the conference offers: 

• The opportunity to network with professional peers and other like-hearted 
and like-minded professionals 

• Multiple types of continuing education opportunities, including credits for 
clinical staff (MD/DO, NP, PA, RN, MA, LCSW, LCPC, OT, PT) as well as 
community providers (educators, early care and education providers, etc) 

• Practical information about services and resources from over 22 diverse 
exhibitors, including therapeutic service organizations and 
services/information provided by hospital systems and statewide agencies 

•  For more information, visit http://illinoisaap.org/conferences/abc/.  

http://www.fasper.bg.ac.rs/skup/2017-earlyCIC/index.html
https://www.eiseverywhere.com/ereg/index.php?eventid=220128&
http://www.receinternational.org/conference.html#sthash.e7GLhXww.dpuf
http://www.dudleygrantecd.org.jm/conference
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fillinoisaap.org%2Fconferences%2Fabc%2F&data=02%7C01%7Caemmel%40AAP.ORG%7Cb3123959685848cb1b9508d4eeec0ebd%7C686a5effab4f4bad8f3a22a2632445b9%7C0%7C0%7C636396145025995336&sdata=uIMpi1fHA%2FYno4HFOhj5GecIyteAcaxxwqDqPEEMCjE%3D&reserved=0
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Nov 19-20 Ruderman Inclusion Summit, Boston, MA  USA  
http://www.cvent.com/events/the-ruderman-inclusion-summit/event-summary-
6b6ab8fe8d354f71865ecf0bbb4c6bb3.aspx  

Dec 7-10 Second International Developmental Pediatrics Association Congress from 7th to 
10 is being held in early December to commemorate the International Day of 
Persons with Disabilities (December 3rd). The theme of the Mumbai 2017 
Congress - A World of Difference -- explores the continuum of developmental 
differences in childhood, children at risk and children with disabilities. Once again 
we come together to try and bridge the gaps in policy, practice and research that 
exist between low and middle-income countries (LMICs) and high-income 
countries (HICs). The First International Developmental Pediatrics Congress made 
it amply clear that there is a wealth of experience and knowledge in LMICs as well 
as HICs that can serve to bridge this gap, and we hope that at IDPA Congress 2017 
there will be a rich sharing of these across disciplines. 
The theme of the Congress also represents International Developmental Pediatric 
Association's strong belief in the value of interdisciplinary teams and family 
centered care. We invite professionals from all disciplines involved in supporting 
children and families including pediatrics, family medicine, public health, child 
mental health, physical medicine and rehabilitation, physiotherapy, occupational 
therapy, speech and language therapy, child development and education, early 
intervention, special education, and social services, to come and share their 
passion, knowledge, experience and research at this exciting international 
platform. www.idpacongress.org  www.developmentalpediatrics.org   Contact 
ECDtf Mumbai Planning Task Team leaders P.Lynch@bham.ac.uk or 
hollie.hixsmall@gmail.com if you are interested in getting involved.  

 

Info:  Mark C. Francis, Ed.S. fyi-csi@comcast.net 

July 25-27, 2018 World Down Syndrome Congress “Experience, Research and Practice, Widening 

Opportunities, Improving Lives”Glasgow, 

Scotlandhttp://www.wdsc2018.org.uk/registration    info@wdsc2018.org.uk   

June 25-28, 2019  International Society on Early Intervention Conference Sydney,Australia   
http://depts.washington.edu/isei/isei-conferences-2/  

http://www.cvent.com/events/the-ruderman-inclusion-summit/event-summary-6b6ab8fe8d354f71865ecf0bbb4c6bb3.aspx
http://www.cvent.com/events/the-ruderman-inclusion-summit/event-summary-6b6ab8fe8d354f71865ecf0bbb4c6bb3.aspx
http://ummeed.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bd3d2f41a3802d533b51b94f3&id=9b65d749f4&e=18bea1f611
http://ummeed.us14.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=bd3d2f41a3802d533b51b94f3&id=946ca1c763&e=18bea1f611
mailto:P.Lynch@bham.ac.uk
mailto:hollie.hixsmall@gmail.com
mailto:fyi-csi@comcast.net
http://www.wdsc2018.org.uk/registration
mailto:info@wdsc2018.org.uk
http://depts.washington.edu/isei/isei-conferences-2/
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 5.    Online courses, webinars, etc 

FREE  MOOC !!    https://courses.sdgacademy.org/learn/the-best-start-in-life-early-childhood-
development-for-sustainable-development-september-2017  
 
http://www.earlyedualliance.org/  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dEzCz0UaSjc&feature=youtu.be  
https://www.samhsa.gov/iecmhc/podcasts-webinars  
http://ectacenter.org/eco/pages/videos-supporting.asp  
http://ectacenter.org/eco/pages/videos.asp  

Webinar on NIEER's New Quality Standards Benchmarks Behind the Benchmarks Webinar   

4 -5 pm EST   Thursday, Oct. 12, 2017  Join NIEER Founder and Co-Director Steven Barnett Ph.D., along 
with State of Preschool 2016 co-author Allison Friedman-Krauss Ph.D., and state early education 
policymakers for an interactive webinar to discuss new preschool quality standards benchmarks. Register 
here.  

  

6. New resources 

These have come to our attention since our last communiqué; please feel free to contribute and 
share other resources with the ECDtf google group.  Please consider elaborating upon or 
critiquing one of these resources as a contribution to our TASK FORCE TALK feature. 

Professional development, workforce, and training focus   

a) http://ceelo.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/ceelo_build_naeyc_pli_2017_presentation_equity.pdf  

b) https://childcareta.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/public/itrg/ITRG%20PD%20ch%20DevelopingSta

tewideNetworkOfITS_170425_Coded.pdf  

c) https://www.uschamberfoundation.org/sites/default/files/Workforce%20of%20Today%2C%20Wo

rkforce%20of%20Tomorrow%20Report.pdf  

d) http://www.earlyedualliance.org/  

e) http://www.earlychildhoodworkforce.org/node/254  Peru Country Study 

f) https://www.wested.org/resources/emphasizing-social-justice-and-equity-in-leadership-for-early-

childhood/  

g) https://www.nap.edu/catalog/24877/training-the-future-child-health-care-workforce-to-improve-

behavioral-health-outcomes-for-children-youth-and-families  

https://courses.sdgacademy.org/learn/the-best-start-in-life-early-childhood-development-for-sustainable-development-september-2017
https://courses.sdgacademy.org/learn/the-best-start-in-life-early-childhood-development-for-sustainable-development-september-2017
http://www.earlyedualliance.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dEzCz0UaSjc&feature=youtu.be
https://www.samhsa.gov/iecmhc/podcasts-webinars
http://ectacenter.org/eco/pages/videos-supporting.asp
http://ectacenter.org/eco/pages/videos.asp
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jq5ncrkJ8iNx-QcXUWhgJQD8IShWkQtO3e_k6z6HFovg5PIEOXUFYULbSp3guL40Vnn4NdoZSjPIq-4WIY5A9355KzYDkccu5VPIUBVmp9a4XwdNhd0MBHb_USHGXKJon3s11L4QzwMAcZaG11t2BfzRauk1HpABUWQnYqVu6QJVk-PCqixc7yP5RlNamO2hya4nGAZv4-A=&c=56ZF-UR2t83jPKlb--hIIT9C6fRM-MAQn9ZbOUIBhYc349HCOFFwXQ==&ch=PKr09UyS5_RJauZ304LGBOnc-Gnl5MizgQz9iC7a-bYn4_u4REq1PA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jq5ncrkJ8iNx-QcXUWhgJQD8IShWkQtO3e_k6z6HFovg5PIEOXUFYULbSp3guL40KbrBQQk4VB5FdugMkCL2fzeU-KR4MiwZR6KMetjHU_6MOAexyIaImT8-5bOg8fv75mGtgE5D957c-K1U2J68LqbrTK7fpA2ZZ7BXyQ238B92Q6mTGkixl2HwvJ4ecOWl&c=56ZF-UR2t83jPKlb--hIIT9C6fRM-MAQn9ZbOUIBhYc349HCOFFwXQ==&ch=PKr09UyS5_RJauZ304LGBOnc-Gnl5MizgQz9iC7a-bYn4_u4REq1PA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jq5ncrkJ8iNx-QcXUWhgJQD8IShWkQtO3e_k6z6HFovg5PIEOXUFYULbSp3guL40Vnn4NdoZSjPIq-4WIY5A9355KzYDkccu5VPIUBVmp9a4XwdNhd0MBHb_USHGXKJon3s11L4QzwMAcZaG11t2BfzRauk1HpABUWQnYqVu6QJVk-PCqixc7yP5RlNamO2hya4nGAZv4-A=&c=56ZF-UR2t83jPKlb--hIIT9C6fRM-MAQn9ZbOUIBhYc349HCOFFwXQ==&ch=PKr09UyS5_RJauZ304LGBOnc-Gnl5MizgQz9iC7a-bYn4_u4REq1PA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jq5ncrkJ8iNx-QcXUWhgJQD8IShWkQtO3e_k6z6HFovg5PIEOXUFYULbSp3guL40Vnn4NdoZSjPIq-4WIY5A9355KzYDkccu5VPIUBVmp9a4XwdNhd0MBHb_USHGXKJon3s11L4QzwMAcZaG11t2BfzRauk1HpABUWQnYqVu6QJVk-PCqixc7yP5RlNamO2hya4nGAZv4-A=&c=56ZF-UR2t83jPKlb--hIIT9C6fRM-MAQn9ZbOUIBhYc349HCOFFwXQ==&ch=PKr09UyS5_RJauZ304LGBOnc-Gnl5MizgQz9iC7a-bYn4_u4REq1PA==
http://ceelo.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/ceelo_build_naeyc_pli_2017_presentation_equity.pdf
https://childcareta.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/public/itrg/ITRG%20PD%20ch%20DevelopingStatewideNetworkOfITS_170425_Coded.pdf
https://childcareta.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/public/itrg/ITRG%20PD%20ch%20DevelopingStatewideNetworkOfITS_170425_Coded.pdf
https://www.uschamberfoundation.org/sites/default/files/Workforce%20of%20Today%2C%20Workforce%20of%20Tomorrow%20Report.pdf
https://www.uschamberfoundation.org/sites/default/files/Workforce%20of%20Today%2C%20Workforce%20of%20Tomorrow%20Report.pdf
http://www.earlyedualliance.org/
http://www.earlychildhoodworkforce.org/node/254
https://www.wested.org/resources/emphasizing-social-justice-and-equity-in-leadership-for-early-childhood/
https://www.wested.org/resources/emphasizing-social-justice-and-equity-in-leadership-for-early-childhood/
https://www.nap.edu/catalog/24877/training-the-future-child-health-care-workforce-to-improve-behavioral-health-outcomes-for-children-youth-and-families
https://www.nap.edu/catalog/24877/training-the-future-child-health-care-workforce-to-improve-behavioral-health-outcomes-for-children-youth-and-families
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h) http://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapediatrics/article-

abstract/2652316?utm_source=jps&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=author_alert-

jamanetwork&utm_content=author-author_engagement&utm_term=1m  

i) https://courses.sdgacademy.org/learn/the-best-start-in-life-early-childhood-development-for-

sustainable-development-september-2017 

j) http://fpg.unc.edu/sites/fpg.unc.edu/files/resources/other-resources/August%202017.pdf  

 

Advocacy focus 

a) https://www.unicef.org/publications/index_96534.html  
b) https://imhdivtenets.org/  
c) http://frameworksinstitute.org/assets/files/canada/Manitoba_FASD_Strategic_MTG_Report_May

_2017.pdf  
d) http://www.kveller.com/this-non-verbal-jewish-teen-wrote-a-breathtaking-letter-explaining-

autism/  
e) https://wfdeaf.org/news/resources/wfd-position-paper-on-the-language-rights-of-deaf-children-

7-september-2016/  
f) https://www.un.org/development/desa/disabilities/resources/united-nations-enable-

newsletter.html  
g) https://www.unicef.org/tanzania/AdvocacyBrief-DISABILITY-spread.pdf  
h) http://ceelo.org/essa-blog-11-ec-special-education-essa/  
i) https://iddcconsortium.net/sites/default/files/resources-

tools/files/call_to_action_accessible_20170622.pdf  
j) https://www.hrw.org/news/2017/03/07/children-disabilities-deprivation-liberty-name-care-and-

treatment  
k) http://antitorture.org/wp-

content/uploads/2017/03/Protecting_Children_From_Torture_in_Detention.pdf  
l) https://childandfamilyblog.com/early-childhood-education-prekindergarten/ 
m) https://heckmanequation.org/assets/2011/05/Hkmn_framecheatsheet-4.pdf 
n) http://earlysuccess.org/resources/making-case?utm_source=BUILD+Initiative+-

+General+List&utm_campaign=bc1506a033-
EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_07_06&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_48a0135618-bc1506a033-
109565233  

o) http://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/19345747.2016.1250850  
p) http://www.ascd.org/publications/books/117031/chapters/Physical-Integration@-Separate-Is-

Not-
Equal.aspx?utm_source=marketing&utm_medium=email&utm_content=book&utm_campaign=b
uildingequity-email-073117  

q) https://heckmanequation.org/assets/2017/07/F_HECKMAN_NurseFamilyPartnership_071317.pdf  
r) http://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapediatrics/article-

abstract/2646858?utm_medium=alert&utm_source=JAMA+PediatrPublishAheadofPrint&utm_ca
mpaign=07-08-2017  

s) https://www.childtrends.org/child-trends-news-
service/?utm_source=Child+Trends+TV&utm_campaign=e-
news+8%2F8%2F17&utm_medium=email  

http://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapediatrics/article-abstract/2652316?utm_source=jps&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=author_alert-jamanetwork&utm_content=author-author_engagement&utm_term=1m
http://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapediatrics/article-abstract/2652316?utm_source=jps&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=author_alert-jamanetwork&utm_content=author-author_engagement&utm_term=1m
http://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapediatrics/article-abstract/2652316?utm_source=jps&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=author_alert-jamanetwork&utm_content=author-author_engagement&utm_term=1m
https://courses.sdgacademy.org/learn/the-best-start-in-life-early-childhood-development-for-sustainable-development-september-2017
https://courses.sdgacademy.org/learn/the-best-start-in-life-early-childhood-development-for-sustainable-development-september-2017
http://fpg.unc.edu/sites/fpg.unc.edu/files/resources/other-resources/August%202017.pdf
https://www.unicef.org/publications/index_96534.html
https://imhdivtenets.org/
http://frameworksinstitute.org/assets/files/canada/Manitoba_FASD_Strategic_MTG_Report_May_2017.pdf
http://frameworksinstitute.org/assets/files/canada/Manitoba_FASD_Strategic_MTG_Report_May_2017.pdf
http://www.kveller.com/this-non-verbal-jewish-teen-wrote-a-breathtaking-letter-explaining-autism/
http://www.kveller.com/this-non-verbal-jewish-teen-wrote-a-breathtaking-letter-explaining-autism/
https://wfdeaf.org/news/resources/wfd-position-paper-on-the-language-rights-of-deaf-children-7-september-2016/
https://wfdeaf.org/news/resources/wfd-position-paper-on-the-language-rights-of-deaf-children-7-september-2016/
https://www.un.org/development/desa/disabilities/resources/united-nations-enable-newsletter.html
https://www.un.org/development/desa/disabilities/resources/united-nations-enable-newsletter.html
https://www.unicef.org/tanzania/AdvocacyBrief-DISABILITY-spread.pdf
http://ceelo.org/essa-blog-11-ec-special-education-essa/
https://iddcconsortium.net/sites/default/files/resources-tools/files/call_to_action_accessible_20170622.pdf
https://iddcconsortium.net/sites/default/files/resources-tools/files/call_to_action_accessible_20170622.pdf
https://www.hrw.org/news/2017/03/07/children-disabilities-deprivation-liberty-name-care-and-treatment
https://www.hrw.org/news/2017/03/07/children-disabilities-deprivation-liberty-name-care-and-treatment
http://antitorture.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/Protecting_Children_From_Torture_in_Detention.pdf
http://antitorture.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/Protecting_Children_From_Torture_in_Detention.pdf
https://childandfamilyblog.com/early-childhood-education-prekindergarten/
https://heckmanequation.org/assets/2011/05/Hkmn_framecheatsheet-4.pdf
http://earlysuccess.org/resources/making-case?utm_source=BUILD+Initiative+-+General+List&utm_campaign=bc1506a033-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_07_06&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_48a0135618-bc1506a033-109565233
http://earlysuccess.org/resources/making-case?utm_source=BUILD+Initiative+-+General+List&utm_campaign=bc1506a033-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_07_06&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_48a0135618-bc1506a033-109565233
http://earlysuccess.org/resources/making-case?utm_source=BUILD+Initiative+-+General+List&utm_campaign=bc1506a033-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_07_06&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_48a0135618-bc1506a033-109565233
http://earlysuccess.org/resources/making-case?utm_source=BUILD+Initiative+-+General+List&utm_campaign=bc1506a033-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_07_06&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_48a0135618-bc1506a033-109565233
http://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/19345747.2016.1250850
http://www.ascd.org/publications/books/117031/chapters/Physical-Integration@-Separate-Is-Not-Equal.aspx?utm_source=marketing&utm_medium=email&utm_content=book&utm_campaign=buildingequity-email-073117
http://www.ascd.org/publications/books/117031/chapters/Physical-Integration@-Separate-Is-Not-Equal.aspx?utm_source=marketing&utm_medium=email&utm_content=book&utm_campaign=buildingequity-email-073117
http://www.ascd.org/publications/books/117031/chapters/Physical-Integration@-Separate-Is-Not-Equal.aspx?utm_source=marketing&utm_medium=email&utm_content=book&utm_campaign=buildingequity-email-073117
http://www.ascd.org/publications/books/117031/chapters/Physical-Integration@-Separate-Is-Not-Equal.aspx?utm_source=marketing&utm_medium=email&utm_content=book&utm_campaign=buildingequity-email-073117
https://heckmanequation.org/assets/2017/07/F_HECKMAN_NurseFamilyPartnership_071317.pdf
http://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapediatrics/article-abstract/2646858?utm_medium=alert&utm_source=JAMA+PediatrPublishAheadofPrint&utm_campaign=07-08-2017
http://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapediatrics/article-abstract/2646858?utm_medium=alert&utm_source=JAMA+PediatrPublishAheadofPrint&utm_campaign=07-08-2017
http://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapediatrics/article-abstract/2646858?utm_medium=alert&utm_source=JAMA+PediatrPublishAheadofPrint&utm_campaign=07-08-2017
https://www.childtrends.org/child-trends-news-service/?utm_source=Child+Trends+TV&utm_campaign=e-news+8%2F8%2F17&utm_medium=email
https://www.childtrends.org/child-trends-news-service/?utm_source=Child+Trends+TV&utm_campaign=e-news+8%2F8%2F17&utm_medium=email
https://www.childtrends.org/child-trends-news-service/?utm_source=Child+Trends+TV&utm_campaign=e-news+8%2F8%2F17&utm_medium=email
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t) https://www.cdc.gov/media/releases/2017/p0810-epilepsy-prevalence.html  Increasing epilepsy 
rate 

u) https://www.unicef.org/publications/files/UNICEF_The_power_of_investing_in_the_poorest_chil
dren.pdf  

v) https://www.slideshare.net/IIEP_UNESCO/iiepunesco-strategic-debate-the-impact-of-inequalities-
on-learning-achievement  

w) http://www.univision.com/noticias/la-fuerza-de-
creer?utm_source=Too+Small+to+Fail+Email+Updates&utm_campaign=269cb88eeb-
EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_09_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_2d0a082d4d-269cb88eeb-
143126145  

x) https://www.cep.gov/content/dam/cep/report/cep-final-report.pdf  
http://www.dec-sped.org/single-post/2017/07/31/NEW-Position-Statement-The-Position-

Statement-on-Challenging-Behavior-and-Young-Children 

y) https://medium.com/the-exchange-k4health/jargon-f102a209c6a2  

z) https://www.ncfr.org/news/zippys-video-week-children-see-children-do  

aa) http://www.childrenscause.org/toolkit  

bb) http://frameworksinstitute.org/assets/files/canada/Manitoba_FASD_Strategic_MTG_Report_May

_2017.pdf  

 

Screening, Assessment, Monitoring 

a) http://www.amchp.org/programsandtopics/CYSHCN/Documents/Standards%20for%20Systems%2
0of%20Care%20for%20Children%20and%20Youth%20with%20Special%20Health%20Care%20Nee
ds%20Version%202.0.pdf  

b) https://childcareta.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/public/itrg/itrg_improving_childcare.pdf  
c) http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/139/Supplement_3      Fragile X Syndrome updates 
d) https://www.equitableeval.org/  
e) https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wLffCWIvEwG1ZRsh_grCtwHnNnB2fSIEe3XIvvPYarY/edit  
f) http://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapediatrics/article-

abstract/2634363?amp%3butm_source=JAMA+PediatrLatestIssue&utm_campaign=05-09-2017  
g) https://www.magnetmail.net/actions/email_web_version.cfm?recipient_id=1839034334&messag

e_id=14673092&user_id=AAPorg&group_id=4162448&jobid=38617890  
h) https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/school-readiness/article/elof2go-mobile-app  
i) http://ectacenter.org/eco/pages/videos.asp  
j) http://www.journals.uchicago.edu/doi/full/10.1086/691278  

Intervention tools, packages,  and models 

a) http://unicef.in/Uploads/Publications/Resources/pub_doc119.pdf  
b) http://who.int/mental_health/policy/quality_rights/guidance_training_tools/en/  
c) https://www.un.org/development/desa/technical-cooperation/2016/11/18/toolkit-on-disability-

for-africa/  
d) https://www.nhvrc.org/wp-content/uploads/NHVRC_Yearbook_2017_Final.pdf  
e) http://cepprinciples.org/cepps-implementation-toolkit/  

https://www.cdc.gov/media/releases/2017/p0810-epilepsy-prevalence.html
https://www.unicef.org/publications/files/UNICEF_The_power_of_investing_in_the_poorest_children.pdf
https://www.unicef.org/publications/files/UNICEF_The_power_of_investing_in_the_poorest_children.pdf
https://www.slideshare.net/IIEP_UNESCO/iiepunesco-strategic-debate-the-impact-of-inequalities-on-learning-achievement
https://www.slideshare.net/IIEP_UNESCO/iiepunesco-strategic-debate-the-impact-of-inequalities-on-learning-achievement
http://www.univision.com/noticias/la-fuerza-de-creer?utm_source=Too+Small+to+Fail+Email+Updates&utm_campaign=269cb88eeb-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_09_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_2d0a082d4d-269cb88eeb-143126145
http://www.univision.com/noticias/la-fuerza-de-creer?utm_source=Too+Small+to+Fail+Email+Updates&utm_campaign=269cb88eeb-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_09_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_2d0a082d4d-269cb88eeb-143126145
http://www.univision.com/noticias/la-fuerza-de-creer?utm_source=Too+Small+to+Fail+Email+Updates&utm_campaign=269cb88eeb-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_09_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_2d0a082d4d-269cb88eeb-143126145
http://www.univision.com/noticias/la-fuerza-de-creer?utm_source=Too+Small+to+Fail+Email+Updates&utm_campaign=269cb88eeb-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_09_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_2d0a082d4d-269cb88eeb-143126145
https://www.cep.gov/content/dam/cep/report/cep-final-report.pdf
http://www.dec-sped.org/single-post/2017/07/31/NEW-Position-Statement-The-Position-Statement-on-Challenging-Behavior-and-Young-Children
http://www.dec-sped.org/single-post/2017/07/31/NEW-Position-Statement-The-Position-Statement-on-Challenging-Behavior-and-Young-Children
https://medium.com/the-exchange-k4health/jargon-f102a209c6a2
https://www.ncfr.org/news/zippys-video-week-children-see-children-do
http://www.childrenscause.org/toolkit
http://frameworksinstitute.org/assets/files/canada/Manitoba_FASD_Strategic_MTG_Report_May_2017.pdf
http://frameworksinstitute.org/assets/files/canada/Manitoba_FASD_Strategic_MTG_Report_May_2017.pdf
http://www.amchp.org/programsandtopics/CYSHCN/Documents/Standards%20for%20Systems%20of%20Care%20for%20Children%20and%20Youth%20with%20Special%20Health%20Care%20Needs%20Version%202.0.pdf
http://www.amchp.org/programsandtopics/CYSHCN/Documents/Standards%20for%20Systems%20of%20Care%20for%20Children%20and%20Youth%20with%20Special%20Health%20Care%20Needs%20Version%202.0.pdf
http://www.amchp.org/programsandtopics/CYSHCN/Documents/Standards%20for%20Systems%20of%20Care%20for%20Children%20and%20Youth%20with%20Special%20Health%20Care%20Needs%20Version%202.0.pdf
https://childcareta.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/public/itrg/itrg_improving_childcare.pdf
http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/139/Supplement_3
https://www.equitableeval.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wLffCWIvEwG1ZRsh_grCtwHnNnB2fSIEe3XIvvPYarY/edit
http://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapediatrics/article-abstract/2634363?amp%3butm_source=JAMA+PediatrLatestIssue&utm_campaign=05-09-2017
http://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapediatrics/article-abstract/2634363?amp%3butm_source=JAMA+PediatrLatestIssue&utm_campaign=05-09-2017
https://www.magnetmail.net/actions/email_web_version.cfm?recipient_id=1839034334&message_id=14673092&user_id=AAPorg&group_id=4162448&jobid=38617890
https://www.magnetmail.net/actions/email_web_version.cfm?recipient_id=1839034334&message_id=14673092&user_id=AAPorg&group_id=4162448&jobid=38617890
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/school-readiness/article/elof2go-mobile-app
http://ectacenter.org/eco/pages/videos.asp
http://www.journals.uchicago.edu/doi/full/10.1086/691278
http://unicef.in/Uploads/Publications/Resources/pub_doc119.pdf
http://who.int/mental_health/policy/quality_rights/guidance_training_tools/en/
https://www.un.org/development/desa/technical-cooperation/2016/11/18/toolkit-on-disability-for-africa/
https://www.un.org/development/desa/technical-cooperation/2016/11/18/toolkit-on-disability-for-africa/
https://www.nhvrc.org/wp-content/uploads/NHVRC_Yearbook_2017_Final.pdf
http://cepprinciples.org/cepps-implementation-toolkit/
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f) https://childcareta.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/public/itrg/StrengtheningInfantToddlerChildCar
ePolicy_170421.pdf  

g) http://s3.amazonaws.com/inee-assets/resources/INEE_PSS-
SEL_Background_Paper_ENG_v5.3.pdf?utm_source=INEE+email+lists&utm_campaign=dfc967c56
b-PSS%2FSEL+Translated+Background+Paper&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_710662b6ab-
dfc967c56b-8566993&mc_cid=dfc967c56b&mc_eid=d7e2e77026  

h) http://developingchild.harvard.edu/resources/5-steps-for-brain-building-serve-and-return/  
i) http://developingchild.harvard.edu/wp-

content/uploads/2017/06/HCDC_FIND_ServeReturn_for_Parents_Caregivers.pdf  
j) https://www.thescottcenter.org/advisor/tool-kits  
k) http://www.ascd.org/publications/books/117031/chapters/An-ASCD-Study-Guide-for-Building-

Equity@-Policies-and-Practices-to-Empower-All-
Learners.aspx?utm_source=marketing&utm_medium=email&utm_content=book&utm_campaign
=buildingequity-email-073117  

l) https://heckmanequation.org/resource/nurse-family-partnership-parental-education-early-
health-result-better-child-
outcomes/?utm_source=The+Heckman+Equation&utm_campaign=5d8deb5a06-
EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_07_24&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_861cad7111-5d8deb5a06-
449077769  

m) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dEzCz0UaSjc&feature=youtu.be  
n) http://toosmall.org/blog/lets-sing-the-benefits-of-music-in-early-childhood#skip_intro  
o) http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/140/2/e20164308?sso=1&sso_redirect_count=1&n

fstatus=401&nftoken=00000000-0000-0000-0000-
000000000000&nfstatusdescription=ERROR%3a+No+local+token  

p) https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/pubs/20174024/pdf/20174024.pdf   Fostering Language Development 
q) http://www.easterseals.com/explore-resources/living-with-autism/classroom-inclusion-tips.html  
r) https://www.samhsa.gov/iecmhc/podcasts-webinars  
s) https://www.cdc.gov/features/cytomegalovirus/index.html  
t) https://beta.phila.gov/departments/mayors-office-of-education/quality-pre-k/  
u) http://www.fundforquality.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/Fund-for-Quality_Childcare-Center-

Design-Guide_July2017.pdf  
v) http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/camh.12238/abstract  
w) https://www.rti.org/sites/default/files/resources/15607228_Brunette_et_al_WorkingPaper2017_

02_June30_Final_A4.pdf 
x) https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s11125-017-9401-

1?wt_mc=Internal.Event.1.SEM.ArticleAuthorOnlineFirst  
y) https://academic.oup.com/heapol/article/doi/10.1093/heapol/czx098/4093363/Barriers-and-

enablers-of-kangaroo-mother-care  
z) http://www.mhinnovation.net/resources/partners-health-curriculum-toolkit  
aa) http://fpg.unc.edu/sites/fpg.unc.edu/files/resources/reports-and-policy-briefs/evidence-based-

child-welfare-nyc.pdf  
bb) https://assets.aspeninstitute.org/content/uploads/2017/09/SEAD-Research-Brief-9.12_updated-

web.pdf  
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Cross-sectoral initiatives 

a) http://s3.amazonaws.com/inee-
assets/resources/INEE_2016_Annual_Report.pdf?utm_source=INEE+email+lists&utm_campai
gn=ed20f4fb8c-
PSS%2FSEL+Translated+Background+Paper&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_710662b6ab-
ed20f4fb8c-8566993&mc_cid=ed20f4fb8c&mc_eid=d7e2e77026  

b) http://www.gao.gov/assets/690/685775.pdf  
c) https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/66/wr/mm6629a1.htm?s_cid=mm6629a1_e  
d) http://www.irp.wisc.edu/publications/focus/pdfs/foc332.pdf  
e) http://www.irp.wisc.edu/publications/focus/pdfs/foc332sup.pdf  
f) http://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapediatrics/article-abstract/2643170  
g) http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/pediatrics/140/2/e20171488.full.pdf  
h) https://www.zerotothree.org/resources/series/infant-and-early-childhood-mental-health-

iecmh-policy-series  
i) https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/transitions/article/supporting-transitions-resources-building-

collaboration  
j) http://ovcsupport.org/wp-

content/uploads/2017/08/UNICEF_Africa_2017_Publications_Catalogue.pdf  and so few on 
disability matters 

k) http://ovcsupport.org/wp-
content/uploads/2017/08/4Children_Summary_17OS518_FINAL_ONLINE.pdf  

l) https://ssir.org/articles/entry/collective_impact_without_borders 
m) http://www.pewtrusts.org/~/media/assets/2017/08/hip_childhood_lead_poisoning_report.p

df 
n) https://www.zerotothree.org/document/887   

 

AT & UDL 

a) http://www.controlaltachieve.com/2016/10/special-needs-extensions.html?m=1  

b) https://www.routledge.com/Coding-as-a-Playground-Programming-and-Computational-

Thinking-in-the-Early/Bers/p/book/9781138225626  

c) http://explore.tandfonline.com/cfp/med/special-issue-intervention-augmentative-alternative-

communication/?utm_source=thomson_reuters&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=JMI02

221  

d) https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/school-readiness/article/elof2go-mobile-app  

 

Economic and financial case 

a) https://www.uschamberfoundation.org/sites/default/files/Workforce%20of%20Today%
2C%20Workforce%20of%20Tomorrow%20Report.pdf  

b) https://heckmanequation.org/assets/2011/05/Hkmn_framecheatsheet-4.pdf  
c) https://civios.umn.edu/podcast/minnesota-model-for-investment-in-early-childhood-

education/  
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http://www.irp.wisc.edu/publications/focus/pdfs/foc332.pdf
http://www.irp.wisc.edu/publications/focus/pdfs/foc332sup.pdf
http://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapediatrics/article-abstract/2643170
http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/pediatrics/140/2/e20171488.full.pdf
https://www.zerotothree.org/resources/series/infant-and-early-childhood-mental-health-iecmh-policy-series
https://www.zerotothree.org/resources/series/infant-and-early-childhood-mental-health-iecmh-policy-series
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/transitions/article/supporting-transitions-resources-building-collaboration
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/transitions/article/supporting-transitions-resources-building-collaboration
http://ovcsupport.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/UNICEF_Africa_2017_Publications_Catalogue.pdf
http://ovcsupport.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/UNICEF_Africa_2017_Publications_Catalogue.pdf
http://ovcsupport.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/4Children_Summary_17OS518_FINAL_ONLINE.pdf
http://ovcsupport.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/4Children_Summary_17OS518_FINAL_ONLINE.pdf
https://ssir.org/articles/entry/collective_impact_without_borders
http://www.pewtrusts.org/~/media/assets/2017/08/hip_childhood_lead_poisoning_report.pdf
http://www.pewtrusts.org/~/media/assets/2017/08/hip_childhood_lead_poisoning_report.pdf
https://www.zerotothree.org/document/887
http://www.controlaltachieve.com/2016/10/special-needs-extensions.html?m=1
https://www.routledge.com/Coding-as-a-Playground-Programming-and-Computational-Thinking-in-the-Early/Bers/p/book/9781138225626
https://www.routledge.com/Coding-as-a-Playground-Programming-and-Computational-Thinking-in-the-Early/Bers/p/book/9781138225626
http://explore.tandfonline.com/cfp/med/special-issue-intervention-augmentative-alternative-communication/?utm_source=thomson_reuters&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=JMI02221
http://explore.tandfonline.com/cfp/med/special-issue-intervention-augmentative-alternative-communication/?utm_source=thomson_reuters&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=JMI02221
http://explore.tandfonline.com/cfp/med/special-issue-intervention-augmentative-alternative-communication/?utm_source=thomson_reuters&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=JMI02221
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/school-readiness/article/elof2go-mobile-app
https://www.uschamberfoundation.org/sites/default/files/Workforce%20of%20Today%2C%20Workforce%20of%20Tomorrow%20Report.pdf
https://www.uschamberfoundation.org/sites/default/files/Workforce%20of%20Today%2C%20Workforce%20of%20Tomorrow%20Report.pdf
https://heckmanequation.org/assets/2011/05/Hkmn_framecheatsheet-4.pdf
https://civios.umn.edu/podcast/minnesota-model-for-investment-in-early-childhood-education/
https://civios.umn.edu/podcast/minnesota-model-for-investment-in-early-childhood-education/
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SDG Progress 

a) https://www.usnews.com/news/best-countries/articles/2017-06-21/us-falls-behind-other-
developed-countries-in-early-childhood-education-enrollment  

b) http://steinhardt.nyu.edu/global-ties/policy_engagement/EQUAL  
c) https://www.ncfr.org/sites/default/files/2017-07/IFFDPapers66EN.pdf  
d) https://www.hiltonfoundation.org/news/200-the-importance-of-investing-early-q-a-with-lisa-

bohmer-on-the-young-children-affected-by-hiv-and-aids-strategic-initiative  
e) https://www.nyas.org/media/13934/161129_sdg_whitepaper_b.pdf  
f) http://www.healthdata.org/news-release/ihme-releases-second-annual-report-sustainable-

development-goal-indicators  

 

Children on the move 

a) https://www.medbox.org/women/minimum-standards-for-the-protection-of-children-
adolescents-and-women-in-refugee-accommodation-centres/toolboxes/preview?     Disability 
addendum release June 2017 

b) http://refugeeweek.org.uk/  
c) http://journals.lww.com/jrnldbp/Citation/2017/07000/Conferring_Disadvantage___Behavioral_a

nd.10.aspx  
d) https://www.hiltonfoundation.org/news/215-mobilizing-for-a-century-of-dislocation  
e) http://www.globalpartnership.org/blog/investing-early-education-even-more-crucial-fragile-

contexts?utm_source=INEE+email+lists&utm_campaign=a5ff78d420-
BWB_2015_7_2&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_710662b6ab-a5ff78d420-8566993  

f) http://www.mhinnovation.net/blog/2017/aug/17/violence-against-children-humanitarian-
settings-%E2%80%93-moving-theory-understanding  

g) https://www.unicef.org/publications/files/Harrowing_Journeys_Children_and_youth_on_the_mo
ve_across_the_Mediterranean.pdf  

Family engagement 

a) http://ceelo.org/wp-

content/uploads/2017/06/ceelo_aem_msde_naeyc_pli_family_engagement_dahlin.pdf  

b) https://bettercarenetwork.webex.com/ec3100/eventcenter/recording/recordAction.do?siteurl=b

ettercarenetwork&theAction=poprecord&recordID=15563357&internalRecordTicket=4832534b00

0000040aa97c57790f8023f6b5c09c0e2d12b2b0bbd670e376324cfa429e91b58e0d32&viewType=

0  

c) http://www.nysparentguide.org/application/files/1114/8174/3745/Starting_Life_TogetherReduce

d.pdf  

https://www.usnews.com/news/best-countries/articles/2017-06-21/us-falls-behind-other-developed-countries-in-early-childhood-education-enrollment
https://www.usnews.com/news/best-countries/articles/2017-06-21/us-falls-behind-other-developed-countries-in-early-childhood-education-enrollment
http://steinhardt.nyu.edu/global-ties/policy_engagement/EQUAL
https://www.ncfr.org/sites/default/files/2017-07/IFFDPapers66EN.pdf
https://www.hiltonfoundation.org/news/200-the-importance-of-investing-early-q-a-with-lisa-bohmer-on-the-young-children-affected-by-hiv-and-aids-strategic-initiative
https://www.hiltonfoundation.org/news/200-the-importance-of-investing-early-q-a-with-lisa-bohmer-on-the-young-children-affected-by-hiv-and-aids-strategic-initiative
https://www.nyas.org/media/13934/161129_sdg_whitepaper_b.pdf
http://www.healthdata.org/news-release/ihme-releases-second-annual-report-sustainable-development-goal-indicators
http://www.healthdata.org/news-release/ihme-releases-second-annual-report-sustainable-development-goal-indicators
https://www.medbox.org/women/minimum-standards-for-the-protection-of-children-adolescents-and-women-in-refugee-accommodation-centres/toolboxes/preview
https://www.medbox.org/women/minimum-standards-for-the-protection-of-children-adolescents-and-women-in-refugee-accommodation-centres/toolboxes/preview
http://refugeeweek.org.uk/
http://journals.lww.com/jrnldbp/Citation/2017/07000/Conferring_Disadvantage___Behavioral_and.10.aspx
http://journals.lww.com/jrnldbp/Citation/2017/07000/Conferring_Disadvantage___Behavioral_and.10.aspx
https://www.hiltonfoundation.org/news/215-mobilizing-for-a-century-of-dislocation
http://www.globalpartnership.org/blog/investing-early-education-even-more-crucial-fragile-contexts?utm_source=INEE+email+lists&utm_campaign=a5ff78d420-BWB_2015_7_2&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_710662b6ab-a5ff78d420-8566993
http://www.globalpartnership.org/blog/investing-early-education-even-more-crucial-fragile-contexts?utm_source=INEE+email+lists&utm_campaign=a5ff78d420-BWB_2015_7_2&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_710662b6ab-a5ff78d420-8566993
http://www.globalpartnership.org/blog/investing-early-education-even-more-crucial-fragile-contexts?utm_source=INEE+email+lists&utm_campaign=a5ff78d420-BWB_2015_7_2&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_710662b6ab-a5ff78d420-8566993
http://www.mhinnovation.net/blog/2017/aug/17/violence-against-children-humanitarian-settings-%E2%80%93-moving-theory-understanding
http://www.mhinnovation.net/blog/2017/aug/17/violence-against-children-humanitarian-settings-%E2%80%93-moving-theory-understanding
https://www.unicef.org/publications/files/Harrowing_Journeys_Children_and_youth_on_the_move_across_the_Mediterranean.pdf
https://www.unicef.org/publications/files/Harrowing_Journeys_Children_and_youth_on_the_move_across_the_Mediterranean.pdf
http://ceelo.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/ceelo_aem_msde_naeyc_pli_family_engagement_dahlin.pdf
http://ceelo.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/ceelo_aem_msde_naeyc_pli_family_engagement_dahlin.pdf
https://bettercarenetwork.webex.com/ec3100/eventcenter/recording/recordAction.do?siteurl=bettercarenetwork&theAction=poprecord&recordID=15563357&internalRecordTicket=4832534b000000040aa97c57790f8023f6b5c09c0e2d12b2b0bbd670e376324cfa429e91b58e0d32&viewType=0
https://bettercarenetwork.webex.com/ec3100/eventcenter/recording/recordAction.do?siteurl=bettercarenetwork&theAction=poprecord&recordID=15563357&internalRecordTicket=4832534b000000040aa97c57790f8023f6b5c09c0e2d12b2b0bbd670e376324cfa429e91b58e0d32&viewType=0
https://bettercarenetwork.webex.com/ec3100/eventcenter/recording/recordAction.do?siteurl=bettercarenetwork&theAction=poprecord&recordID=15563357&internalRecordTicket=4832534b000000040aa97c57790f8023f6b5c09c0e2d12b2b0bbd670e376324cfa429e91b58e0d32&viewType=0
https://bettercarenetwork.webex.com/ec3100/eventcenter/recording/recordAction.do?siteurl=bettercarenetwork&theAction=poprecord&recordID=15563357&internalRecordTicket=4832534b000000040aa97c57790f8023f6b5c09c0e2d12b2b0bbd670e376324cfa429e91b58e0d32&viewType=0
http://www.nysparentguide.org/application/files/1114/8174/3745/Starting_Life_TogetherReduced.pdf
http://www.nysparentguide.org/application/files/1114/8174/3745/Starting_Life_TogetherReduced.pdf
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d) Mothers and fathers are more likely to become involved in their children's 
education if they believe they can make a 
difference. Parents can learn about the 
different ways that fathers can make a 
difference in the lives of their children. 
Children with involved fathers show up to 
school ready to learn. See additional 
resources here.   
Overview 
How Father Involvement Improves Child 
Well-Being 
The Problem of Fatherlessness  
How Father-Love Is Different From Mother-
Love and Why It Matters 
Reading List: Resources on Why Fathers Matter 
Find an Annotated Bibliography/Webliography of Fatherhood Curricula here. The 
Fatherhood Connection E-Resource Flash offers early childhood professionals 
practical information to enhance father 
engagement.  https://www.fatherhood.gov  

 

e) http://buildinitiative.org/Resources/FamilyEngagementToolkit.aspx  

f) https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/family-engagement/article/parent-family-community-engagement-

simulation-boosting-school-readiness  

g) http://www.thinkbabies.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/FINAL-ThinkBabies-Tip-Sheet-for-

Grandparents_9-8-17.pdf  

h) http://heller.brandeis.edu/parents-with-disabilities/index.html  

i) http://ectacenter.org/eco/pages/videos-supporting.asp  

j) http://www.youthindex.org/   this includes many of our parents 

k) http://escholarship.umassmed.edu/parentandfamily/vol2/iss2/1/  

 

Zika  

a) http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/255718/1/9789241512718-eng.pdf?ua=1  
b) https://www.zikacareconnect.org/  
c) https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/66/wr/mm6631a5.htm  

 

USA-centric 

a) http://www.c-c-d.org/rubriques.php?rub=taskforce.php&id_task=2  
b) http://cahpp.org/resources/primer-value-based-strategies-improving-financing-care-children-

youth-special-health-care-
needs/?utm_source=nwsltr&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=monthly  

c) http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/pdf/10.3102/0162373716689489  
d) https://www.childstats.gov/americaschildren/index.asp  

https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/family-engagement/article/appreciating-how-fathers-give-children-head-start#overview
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/family-engagement/article/appreciating-how-fathers-give-children-head-start#father
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/family-engagement/article/appreciating-how-fathers-give-children-head-start#father
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/family-engagement/article/appreciating-how-fathers-give-children-head-start#problem
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/family-engagement/article/appreciating-how-fathers-give-children-head-start#fathermatters
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/family-engagement/article/appreciating-how-fathers-give-children-head-start#fathermatters
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/family-engagement/article/appreciating-how-fathers-give-children-head-start#resources
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/pdf/father-life-resource-annotated-bibliography.pdf
http://hsicc.createsend1.com/t/ViewEmail/j/4C0C944E56355682
https://www.fatherhood.gov/
http://buildinitiative.org/Resources/FamilyEngagementToolkit.aspx
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/family-engagement/article/parent-family-community-engagement-simulation-boosting-school-readiness
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/family-engagement/article/parent-family-community-engagement-simulation-boosting-school-readiness
http://www.thinkbabies.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/FINAL-ThinkBabies-Tip-Sheet-for-Grandparents_9-8-17.pdf
http://www.thinkbabies.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/FINAL-ThinkBabies-Tip-Sheet-for-Grandparents_9-8-17.pdf
http://heller.brandeis.edu/parents-with-disabilities/index.html
http://ectacenter.org/eco/pages/videos-supporting.asp
http://www.youthindex.org/
http://escholarship.umassmed.edu/parentandfamily/vol2/iss2/1/
http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/255718/1/9789241512718-eng.pdf?ua=1
https://www.zikacareconnect.org/
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/66/wr/mm6631a5.htm
http://www.c-c-d.org/rubriques.php?rub=taskforce.php&id_task=2
http://cahpp.org/resources/primer-value-based-strategies-improving-financing-care-children-youth-special-health-care-needs/?utm_source=nwsltr&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=monthly
http://cahpp.org/resources/primer-value-based-strategies-improving-financing-care-children-youth-special-health-care-needs/?utm_source=nwsltr&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=monthly
http://cahpp.org/resources/primer-value-based-strategies-improving-financing-care-children-youth-special-health-care-needs/?utm_source=nwsltr&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=monthly
http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/pdf/10.3102/0162373716689489
https://www.childstats.gov/americaschildren/index.asp
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e) http://mccormickcenter.nl.edu/lead/closing-the-leadership-gap/  
f) https://www.childstats.gov/americaschildren/index.asp  
g) https://www.wested.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/05/resource-rd-alert-vol-17-no-3.pdf    see 

pp. 14-18  
h) https://elc.grads360.org/services/PDCService.svc/GetPDCDocumentFile?fileId=27410  
i) https://www.americanprogress.org/issues/early-

childhood/reports/2017/08/30/437988/mapping-americas-child-care-deserts/  
j) http://www.wiley.com/WileyCDA/WileyTitle/productCd-1118937295.html  
k) https://www.childstats.gov/pdf/ac2017/ac_17.pdf 
l) http://apps-staging.urban.org/features/characteristics-of-preschool-age-children/ 
m) http://www.bostonglobe.com/metro/2017/09/15/park-school-brookline-reaches-settlement-

with-federal-prosecutors-over-discrimination-
claim/knL6VFMP6Pv34EeXLdLvSI/story.html?et_rid=1742173870&s_campaign=todaysheadlines:n
ewsletter  
 

Other 

a) https://bernardvanleer.org/app/uploads/2017/06/Early-Childhood-Matters-2017_final-1.pdf 

b) http://www.ghspjournal.org/content/current?utm_source=The+Knowledge+for+Health+%28K4He

alth%29+Project+Newsletter&utm_campaign=b015d9ca5c-

EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_07_11&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_71dffef8fd-b015d9ca5c-

27308197  

c) https://ijccep.springeropen.com/about  

d) https://d3gxp3iknbs7bs.cloudfront.net/attachments/9e28a9d7-800e-49d4-9753-

7a7d64fa6ec1.pdf    funding opportunities and other resources compiled by AMPLIFY 

e) http://www.parentcenterhub.org/raredisorders/  

f) http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/pdf/10.1177/1745691617693054  

g) http://docs.cmhnetwork.org/files/f80cb2172471df5c1aa2d4b42371ab15.pdf?utm_source=Active

Campaign&utm_medium=email&utm_content=cmhnetwork+friday+update+9-1-

17&utm_campaign=CMHNetwork+Friday+Update+9-1-17  

 

 

 

http://mccormickcenter.nl.edu/lead/closing-the-leadership-gap/
https://www.childstats.gov/americaschildren/index.asp
https://www.wested.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/05/resource-rd-alert-vol-17-no-3.pdf
https://elc.grads360.org/services/PDCService.svc/GetPDCDocumentFile?fileId=27410
https://www.americanprogress.org/issues/early-childhood/reports/2017/08/30/437988/mapping-americas-child-care-deserts/
https://www.americanprogress.org/issues/early-childhood/reports/2017/08/30/437988/mapping-americas-child-care-deserts/
http://www.wiley.com/WileyCDA/WileyTitle/productCd-1118937295.html
https://www.childstats.gov/pdf/ac2017/ac_17.pdf
http://apps-staging.urban.org/features/characteristics-of-preschool-age-children/
http://www.bostonglobe.com/metro/2017/09/15/park-school-brookline-reaches-settlement-with-federal-prosecutors-over-discrimination-claim/knL6VFMP6Pv34EeXLdLvSI/story.html?et_rid=1742173870&s_campaign=todaysheadlines:newsletter
http://www.bostonglobe.com/metro/2017/09/15/park-school-brookline-reaches-settlement-with-federal-prosecutors-over-discrimination-claim/knL6VFMP6Pv34EeXLdLvSI/story.html?et_rid=1742173870&s_campaign=todaysheadlines:newsletter
http://www.bostonglobe.com/metro/2017/09/15/park-school-brookline-reaches-settlement-with-federal-prosecutors-over-discrimination-claim/knL6VFMP6Pv34EeXLdLvSI/story.html?et_rid=1742173870&s_campaign=todaysheadlines:newsletter
http://www.bostonglobe.com/metro/2017/09/15/park-school-brookline-reaches-settlement-with-federal-prosecutors-over-discrimination-claim/knL6VFMP6Pv34EeXLdLvSI/story.html?et_rid=1742173870&s_campaign=todaysheadlines:newsletter
https://bernardvanleer.org/app/uploads/2017/06/Early-Childhood-Matters-2017_final-1.pdf
http://www.ghspjournal.org/content/current?utm_source=The+Knowledge+for+Health+%28K4Health%29+Project+Newsletter&utm_campaign=b015d9ca5c-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_07_11&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_71dffef8fd-b015d9ca5c-27308197
http://www.ghspjournal.org/content/current?utm_source=The+Knowledge+for+Health+%28K4Health%29+Project+Newsletter&utm_campaign=b015d9ca5c-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_07_11&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_71dffef8fd-b015d9ca5c-27308197
http://www.ghspjournal.org/content/current?utm_source=The+Knowledge+for+Health+%28K4Health%29+Project+Newsletter&utm_campaign=b015d9ca5c-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_07_11&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_71dffef8fd-b015d9ca5c-27308197
http://www.ghspjournal.org/content/current?utm_source=The+Knowledge+for+Health+%28K4Health%29+Project+Newsletter&utm_campaign=b015d9ca5c-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_07_11&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_71dffef8fd-b015d9ca5c-27308197
https://ijccep.springeropen.com/about
https://d3gxp3iknbs7bs.cloudfront.net/attachments/9e28a9d7-800e-49d4-9753-7a7d64fa6ec1.pdf
https://d3gxp3iknbs7bs.cloudfront.net/attachments/9e28a9d7-800e-49d4-9753-7a7d64fa6ec1.pdf
http://www.parentcenterhub.org/raredisorders/
http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/pdf/10.1177/1745691617693054
http://docs.cmhnetwork.org/files/f80cb2172471df5c1aa2d4b42371ab15.pdf?utm_source=ActiveCampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_content=cmhnetwork+friday+update+9-1-17&utm_campaign=CMHNetwork+Friday+Update+9-1-17
http://docs.cmhnetwork.org/files/f80cb2172471df5c1aa2d4b42371ab15.pdf?utm_source=ActiveCampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_content=cmhnetwork+friday+update+9-1-17&utm_campaign=CMHNetwork+Friday+Update+9-1-17
http://docs.cmhnetwork.org/files/f80cb2172471df5c1aa2d4b42371ab15.pdf?utm_source=ActiveCampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_content=cmhnetwork+friday+update+9-1-17&utm_campaign=CMHNetwork+Friday+Update+9-1-17
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Building Equity by Dominique Smith, Nancy E. Frey, Ian Pumpian and Douglas E. Fisher 

Table of Contents 

There's a verse in Bob Dylan's 1964 song "My Back Pages" that provided us with both confidence 

and a caution as we embarked on our school equity work: 

A self-ordained professor's tongue 

Too serious to fool 

Spouted out that liberty 

Is just equality in school 

"Equality," I spoke the word 

As if a wedding vow 

Ah, but I was so much older then 

I'm younger than that now 

 

http://www.ascd.org/publications/books/117031.aspx
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August 24, 2017 

Depression is one of the most common mental health disorders in the United 

States, affecting over 16 million adults. The prevalence of depression among 

parents of children under age 18 is similar to that in the adult population generally. 

Both mothers and fathers experience depression, and approximately 15.6 million 

children--1 in 5--live with an parent who is severely depressed. 

 

Nearly a decade ago, a comprehensive report on the prevalence, treatment, and 

prevention of parental depression, by the National Research Council and Institute of 

Medicine, determined that untreated parental depression can impede children's 

health and development. From that seminal report and more recent sources, here 

are five things to know about parental depression: 
  

 

When left unaddressed, parental depression can undermine 

healthy parenting. 

 

There is a strong link between parents' mental health and their children's 

development. Parents who are depressed may experience difficulties with their 

mood, thinking, and ability to engage in everyday activities, such as sleeping, 

eating, and working. Compared to parents who are not depressed, they are also 

more likely to engage in negative parenting behaviors (e.g., to be hostile, 

withdrawn, abusive, neglectful), and less likely to be warm, sensitive, and 

responsive to their children's needs. Researchers have observed less-sensitive 
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parenting in both mothers and fathers who are depressed, though much less 

research has been conducted with fathers. 

 

Untreated parental depression can have harmful 

consequences for children. 

 

A large body of research has shown that children of parents with untreated 

depression have higher rates of behavior problems, difficulty coping with stress and 

forming healthy relationships, academic problems, and mental illness, compared to 

children whose parents are not depressed. The chances of poor child outcomes are 

increased when a parent's depression is severe or chronic, begins early in a child's 

life, or is accompanied by other risk factors (e.g., poverty, family violence, 

discrimination, substance abuse, other health and mental health problems). 

Depression during pregnancy may also have adverse effects on the fetus. 

Therefore, early identification and treatment of parental depression is essential. 

 

Treatment for depression is usually effective, yet 

rarely addresses depression's potential impacts on 

parenting or children. 

 
Even when it is severe, parental depression can be treated effectively, often 

through a combination of psychotherapy, medication, and mind-body practices 

(e.g., yoga, meditation, and other forms of self-care). However, current treatment 

approaches rarely address the effects of depression on parenting or children. The 

National Research Council and Institute of Medicine recommend a two-generation 

approach that simultaneously focuses attention on parent-child relationship quality 

and parental mental health. 

 

A number of interventions have shown promise for improving 

outcomes among children with a depressed parent. 

 

Evidence from scientifically rigorous studies demonstrates that two-

generation interventions targeting parental depression (e.g., Family Talk; Family 

Group Cognitive Behavioral (FGCB) preventive intervention) can be especially 

effective for promoting resilience in children with a parent who is depressed. These 

interventions help children gain awareness that their parent has an illness, 

understand that the illness is not their fault, and develop coping skills. Service 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FtjG-EArJXrmxxl-a2mC9HFefNlZ9ae83UERr5uG9932_wRfIVGvz1xcOtcgYVZp3PxTSFAFiHeled7mY8cMb1I07O6rYIzPmy8408Sds225Mqm-GedEAfa2MZ8NSCaIu_fwituOBUGqALrfqS9g7yS2a_-ksfnaTOL96qntP0Mz99Q9gZ7DEJdSbeqsq6SDwxn263DmhU9kDZ_nvejbPIu1kOBcR4HSAi6-hGnkfMLCd3gCIONVaOpqQjikdChCYKFI-wvmiiSo_Tt0zg7sBQb-cMWe9rrG&c=dkcQEW5Wtk24H-XRaZ2sUq1k4vw8E4Acjv29OcZGP8xZcVwjlGu10w==&ch=kEc4tB-8kbPxYtOWVTl-Fs8tR0QkeYmWALgFsGSgmKC-mA_BsDMpxA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FtjG-EArJXrmxxl-a2mC9HFefNlZ9ae83UERr5uG9932_wRfIVGvz1xcOtcgYVZpy4oykyZIFk58s2QJLrXkYOcTuPwp10hrmM6NORegxgLKxJiFG-jca1VHt6PgVkAjLYUQNNaJlBkDwwarnHkl9_EwbKhz4ozkIvqKp5l9vt-dZV5yNEfSfUx_Wgi_dfYCsaHQhuVksSAxZquj3krxb4qLENxqKXXlrrx01MulH3vhHyrb76A8qt0qr-Vk7PKItoRUGmYo4zaxgA926-H_mu_26NcIyiLCtC1C71NMe1d06iNXZuxqaA==&c=dkcQEW5Wtk24H-XRaZ2sUq1k4vw8E4Acjv29OcZGP8xZcVwjlGu10w==&ch=kEc4tB-8kbPxYtOWVTl-Fs8tR0QkeYmWALgFsGSgmKC-mA_BsDMpxA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FtjG-EArJXrmxxl-a2mC9HFefNlZ9ae83UERr5uG9932_wRfIVGvz1xcOtcgYVZpy4oykyZIFk58s2QJLrXkYOcTuPwp10hrmM6NORegxgLKxJiFG-jca1VHt6PgVkAjLYUQNNaJlBkDwwarnHkl9_EwbKhz4ozkIvqKp5l9vt-dZV5yNEfSfUx_Wgi_dfYCsaHQhuVksSAxZquj3krxb4qLENxqKXXlrrx01MulH3vhHyrb76A8qt0qr-Vk7PKItoRUGmYo4zaxgA926-H_mu_26NcIyiLCtC1C71NMe1d06iNXZuxqaA==&c=dkcQEW5Wtk24H-XRaZ2sUq1k4vw8E4Acjv29OcZGP8xZcVwjlGu10w==&ch=kEc4tB-8kbPxYtOWVTl-Fs8tR0QkeYmWALgFsGSgmKC-mA_BsDMpxA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FtjG-EArJXrmxxl-a2mC9HFefNlZ9ae83UERr5uG9932_wRfIVGvz8BPPiuWZ-hX8kkBAN1wAh-sL27WE5H91OpZELadbYr7Ri3ZEzhzHNva_60QrCRWY2ensiULiWaJPO2OBy51JlRrvGfIvDSnD7GyeSJDTVYma6MbBM_3frGhjTJc9Bxtyem07fQD0t2mGw79Sl9o6jbwJCxd7SklLBYbxpBdWcZg&c=dkcQEW5Wtk24H-XRaZ2sUq1k4vw8E4Acjv29OcZGP8xZcVwjlGu10w==&ch=kEc4tB-8kbPxYtOWVTl-Fs8tR0QkeYmWALgFsGSgmKC-mA_BsDMpxA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FtjG-EArJXrmxxl-a2mC9HFefNlZ9ae83UERr5uG9932_wRfIVGvz8BPPiuWZ-hX8kkBAN1wAh-sL27WE5H91OpZELadbYr7Ri3ZEzhzHNva_60QrCRWY2ensiULiWaJPO2OBy51JlRrvGfIvDSnD7GyeSJDTVYma6MbBM_3frGhjTJc9Bxtyem07fQD0t2mGw79Sl9o6jbwJCxd7SklLBYbxpBdWcZg&c=dkcQEW5Wtk24H-XRaZ2sUq1k4vw8E4Acjv29OcZGP8xZcVwjlGu10w==&ch=kEc4tB-8kbPxYtOWVTl-Fs8tR0QkeYmWALgFsGSgmKC-mA_BsDMpxA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FtjG-EArJXrmxxl-a2mC9HFefNlZ9ae83UERr5uG9932_wRfIVGvz1xcOtcgYVZpiYjv1Cw5SpjOW8jpGy0xcfdWjOiuFEVxJb77GHuGH0xJGZWIIQr87qu2SXZcKBeOKhnF7TZYiTGbhj2nYNAQ005nTmw7qnsrdftCulzA62NcQV9sM1yrICjTtwpBoaFqYrrFSVCGyUDlHQfb4qhXfu3duEDV4tok&c=dkcQEW5Wtk24H-XRaZ2sUq1k4vw8E4Acjv29OcZGP8xZcVwjlGu10w==&ch=kEc4tB-8kbPxYtOWVTl-Fs8tR0QkeYmWALgFsGSgmKC-mA_BsDMpxA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FtjG-EArJXrmxxl-a2mC9HFefNlZ9ae83UERr5uG9932_wRfIVGvz1xcOtcgYVZp-yN3uTbsCZlU-tiHXMEhsMvrEB0u1yQV5Hl4RVcyinX7nROBIM7UuCljWhQ93OEhcOr8_fNs20Lmmd8hS_LqdTmWXLvtd3fs2N7KhfYmoSakzSa3jyUZBIMrnUWzyKD39Ml7D1Mac-BOaP3ny2WkLk6Jc85dlZK_&c=dkcQEW5Wtk24H-XRaZ2sUq1k4vw8E4Acjv29OcZGP8xZcVwjlGu10w==&ch=kEc4tB-8kbPxYtOWVTl-Fs8tR0QkeYmWALgFsGSgmKC-mA_BsDMpxA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FtjG-EArJXrmxxl-a2mC9HFefNlZ9ae83UERr5uG9932_wRfIVGvz1xcOtcgYVZp-yN3uTbsCZlU-tiHXMEhsMvrEB0u1yQV5Hl4RVcyinX7nROBIM7UuCljWhQ93OEhcOr8_fNs20Lmmd8hS_LqdTmWXLvtd3fs2N7KhfYmoSakzSa3jyUZBIMrnUWzyKD39Ml7D1Mac-BOaP3ny2WkLk6Jc85dlZK_&c=dkcQEW5Wtk24H-XRaZ2sUq1k4vw8E4Acjv29OcZGP8xZcVwjlGu10w==&ch=kEc4tB-8kbPxYtOWVTl-Fs8tR0QkeYmWALgFsGSgmKC-mA_BsDMpxA==
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delivery strategies that focus more broadly on healthy parenting and child 

development (e.g., home visiting, mental health consultation, child and parent 

psychotherapy) also have better program outcomes when they address parental 

depression (e.g., through identification, screening, referral, and/or treatment). 

However, additional efforts are needed to develop and evaluate these interventions, 

and to make adaptations to address cultural and linguistic diversity and to reduce 

health disparities. 

 

The federal government can play a leadership role in 

encouraging and facilitating comprehensive, two-

generation approaches to treating parental 

depression. 

 

Public and private programs and entities (e.g., Medicaid, managed care, health 

maintenance organizations, insurers, private employer health plans) do not provide 

adequate coverage or reimbursement for high-quality two-generational 

interventions. And, families face major barriers to treatment, such as the public's 

lack of understanding about depression, stigma about mental illness and treatment, 

and disparities in access to care. Congress and the executive branch have multiple 

opportunities to support improvements in services and service coordination for 

families who struggle with parental depression. These include investments in (a) 

increasing public awareness; (b) supporting the design, implementation, and 

evaluation of two-generational interventions; (c) incentivizing interdisciplinary and 

cross-agency state and federal collaboration; and (d) improving mental health 

financing systems. 

 

Contributor: Jessica Dym Bartlett 

 

 
   

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FtjG-EArJXrmxxl-a2mC9HFefNlZ9ae83UERr5uG9932_wRfIVGvz1xcOtcgYVZpZiJ5Um91jgKxcWGx5Iu6n9CLjk3188KPjMYBRGCyT5QoUri3Yy8-ANwDd_cNh06ZaKHzXEg788uRC5oD9CoD3sfY0xH1Ub_-5w1BSkJKVnnyAmnrMzVZgH6sFm03-EFM__w3-LZ2CycZ4d4R0eCtm_dI2k_-VprfQjSp9Z-2bdRdVYyP7SCQ9qD67v82CL4S-r7qGsI12U8=&c=dkcQEW5Wtk24H-XRaZ2sUq1k4vw8E4Acjv29OcZGP8xZcVwjlGu10w==&ch=kEc4tB-8kbPxYtOWVTl-Fs8tR0QkeYmWALgFsGSgmKC-mA_BsDMpxA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FtjG-EArJXrmxxl-a2mC9HFefNlZ9ae83UERr5uG9932_wRfIVGvz1xcOtcgYVZpJAQ6uowozXCy2S1ETZw_Q83eETCiqPp_ANPks33bJ4o2Kils-cui-26RkEQ5iRO20XKkUVSz5Sz2j4sygfFoC1wrnknxlu3l23qhBTswUmJprT-sMUCx95bAu66awILpFaWr5EBbg4NbFu-OC8M2DcQG6gTQ2EZsI3QXN9ltlYBUo0Nfhw21upQ0RBdKdn-3k_w29wRciDu9IBYp-1Wk1g9TfGaxqAJ7&c=dkcQEW5Wtk24H-XRaZ2sUq1k4vw8E4Acjv29OcZGP8xZcVwjlGu10w==&ch=kEc4tB-8kbPxYtOWVTl-Fs8tR0QkeYmWALgFsGSgmKC-mA_BsDMpxA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FtjG-EArJXrmxxl-a2mC9HFefNlZ9ae83UERr5uG9932_wRfIVGvz1xcOtcgYVZpQjWKUx3QZh-xyz33U4JjofpvgwKs7y3GfeNjAnYBQwYdRyYH4qo_gf4KxJkoAKz-mg-rbpjDF2P_LFHGSrAyXFJl8gKqW7hx724XmBzgcBVpCWtHDeUoPsQETTlYdYYGCuRqwCYD_AcBAy2s___csgq3gnhBtVut&c=dkcQEW5Wtk24H-XRaZ2sUq1k4vw8E4Acjv29OcZGP8xZcVwjlGu10w==&ch=kEc4tB-8kbPxYtOWVTl-Fs8tR0QkeYmWALgFsGSgmKC-mA_BsDMpxA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FtjG-EArJXrmxxl-a2mC9HFefNlZ9ae83UERr5uG9932_wRfIVGvz1xcOtcgYVZpQjWKUx3QZh-xyz33U4JjofpvgwKs7y3GfeNjAnYBQwYdRyYH4qo_gf4KxJkoAKz-mg-rbpjDF2P_LFHGSrAyXFJl8gKqW7hx724XmBzgcBVpCWtHDeUoPsQETTlYdYYGCuRqwCYD_AcBAy2s___csgq3gnhBtVut&c=dkcQEW5Wtk24H-XRaZ2sUq1k4vw8E4Acjv29OcZGP8xZcVwjlGu10w==&ch=kEc4tB-8kbPxYtOWVTl-Fs8tR0QkeYmWALgFsGSgmKC-mA_BsDMpxA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FtjG-EArJXrmxxl-a2mC9HFefNlZ9ae83UERr5uG9932_wRfIVGvz1xcOtcgYVZppmFUvpPpK1vcE1aOPaZZ_gR4ciIjZkzO6N1DmaVCVjTZMbmXVmRrtXeOcce7jDaBbGhSPOaxyWppGvc_dCyf7ZURxPMD9vDLOQ_2ui8NnXg8KwIFoZcUsjitf_0jjNJ6hxp73xES4GqEZqozUqakH_rVIGnQU_qO&c=dkcQEW5Wtk24H-XRaZ2sUq1k4vw8E4Acjv29OcZGP8xZcVwjlGu10w==&ch=kEc4tB-8kbPxYtOWVTl-Fs8tR0QkeYmWALgFsGSgmKC-mA_BsDMpxA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FtjG-EArJXrmxxl-a2mC9HFefNlZ9ae83UERr5uG9932_wRfIVGvz1xcOtcgYVZpDxHUiGTeXuy9WKiYaWki-YgrHh0u4Rj2muSHZ_cFRxeQFb05bx5hPNPFxrwfvnf5z2h7teuIRYpsrSX5GgPtqyUURTEPwqS3ry0XExmr8CDAPDZ1pRq2OapsDw55V9FdWyJnA8IL9A5MeDG6DbXmzy5qUeish1O0&c=dkcQEW5Wtk24H-XRaZ2sUq1k4vw8E4Acjv29OcZGP8xZcVwjlGu10w==&ch=kEc4tB-8kbPxYtOWVTl-Fs8tR0QkeYmWALgFsGSgmKC-mA_BsDMpxA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FtjG-EArJXrmxxl-a2mC9HFefNlZ9ae83UERr5uG9932_wRfIVGvz1xcOtcgYVZpDxHUiGTeXuy9WKiYaWki-YgrHh0u4Rj2muSHZ_cFRxeQFb05bx5hPNPFxrwfvnf5z2h7teuIRYpsrSX5GgPtqyUURTEPwqS3ry0XExmr8CDAPDZ1pRq2OapsDw55V9FdWyJnA8IL9A5MeDG6DbXmzy5qUeish1O0&c=dkcQEW5Wtk24H-XRaZ2sUq1k4vw8E4Acjv29OcZGP8xZcVwjlGu10w==&ch=kEc4tB-8kbPxYtOWVTl-Fs8tR0QkeYmWALgFsGSgmKC-mA_BsDMpxA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FtjG-EArJXrmxxl-a2mC9HFefNlZ9ae83UERr5uG9932_wRfIVGvz1xcOtcgYVZpwL9_91cPR6IBIG3KMCSQNlXABqVurXG2ASiC7RNDv2H8ebupdoVpPh151Kh3gvD0WJ3e3Q_RszjSzhjPsoxF1IOqRbbzlRyVfy5YyyuvwlIzrGjqSM04TU1d3DVBYnXVhIgH5coeIP3DfINnpE9he_qgaVmQZBB4YZiTRI6JGWlldCF5Wa7tKOZfVtCzxLDvoqHRY6nB2oA=&c=dkcQEW5Wtk24H-XRaZ2sUq1k4vw8E4Acjv29OcZGP8xZcVwjlGu10w==&ch=kEc4tB-8kbPxYtOWVTl-Fs8tR0QkeYmWALgFsGSgmKC-mA_BsDMpxA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FtjG-EArJXrmxxl-a2mC9HFefNlZ9ae83UERr5uG9932_wRfIVGvz1xcOtcgYVZpEVopM4KG_uPRcYwx5LR-tYX3jqu_roR5C9yx6FihQ1AS_zSDT08ftrLDo8iAnaHoEMdUvRQWICwvL58cttqK4k5fgNnC67hWDWWEjwHfIuiTSe5Mtyfm0XyLGSYo8UxtN9sRk3xPg_s=&c=dkcQEW5Wtk24H-XRaZ2sUq1k4vw8E4Acjv29OcZGP8xZcVwjlGu10w==&ch=kEc4tB-8kbPxYtOWVTl-Fs8tR0QkeYmWALgFsGSgmKC-mA_BsDMpxA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FtjG-EArJXrmxxl-a2mC9HFefNlZ9ae83UERr5uG9932_wRfIVGvz1xcOtcgYVZpTLa45_TH4Sdj8OtHGOYjgoRrTI-sUrfOfcT_NDrYy20M2MnapIOEBTLaJiGnUeBVKuvfvl5qrpkrxzL3-pejYV6smzBBVJH4m14Xrp2pJUu21MMveGrmVGLt1Vw7n5GLuMH3PO3tngzBw-D3RT_mXJuKJ8LlwH-wIMzWCd1iDfk=&c=dkcQEW5Wtk24H-XRaZ2sUq1k4vw8E4Acjv29OcZGP8xZcVwjlGu10w==&ch=kEc4tB-8kbPxYtOWVTl-Fs8tR0QkeYmWALgFsGSgmKC-mA_BsDMpxA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FtjG-EArJXrmxxl-a2mC9HFefNlZ9ae83UERr5uG9932_wRfIVGvz1xcOtcgYVZpTLa45_TH4Sdj8OtHGOYjgoRrTI-sUrfOfcT_NDrYy20M2MnapIOEBTLaJiGnUeBVKuvfvl5qrpkrxzL3-pejYV6smzBBVJH4m14Xrp2pJUu21MMveGrmVGLt1Vw7n5GLuMH3PO3tngzBw-D3RT_mXJuKJ8LlwH-wIMzWCd1iDfk=&c=dkcQEW5Wtk24H-XRaZ2sUq1k4vw8E4Acjv29OcZGP8xZcVwjlGu10w==&ch=kEc4tB-8kbPxYtOWVTl-Fs8tR0QkeYmWALgFsGSgmKC-mA_BsDMpxA==
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There is inherent complexity in a field like early childhood where people and their relationships are at the 
center of their work. Daily practices involve negotiating webs of dynamic relations, shifting contexts, value 
conflicts, and profoundly diverse family constellations and community and cultural environments. 

This book, written by Julie Nicholson of WestEd’s Center for Child & Family Studies, expands the concept 
of leadership for early childhood, drawing on perspectives that value, and make visible, diversities and 
complex human experiences. Specifically, Nicholson: 

• Explores the social justice and equity challenges facing children around the world 
• Provides educators with frameworks and strategies for enacting leadership 
• Highlights the voices and experiences of early childhood professionals working in different roles 

and contexts 

https://www.wested.org/personnel/julie-nicholson/
https://www.wested.org/program/center-for-child-family-studies/
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https://www.nap.edu/visualizations/elements-of-effective-

parenting/?utm_source=NASEM+News+and+Publications&utm_campaign=f28ca80b62-

Parenting_Matters_Resources_2017_09_12&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_96101de015-

f28ca80b62-101872481&goal=0_96101de015-f28ca80b62-

101872481&mc_cid=f28ca80b62&mc_eid=c0e72e92a1  

https://www.nap.edu/visualizations/elements-of-effective-parenting/?utm_source=NASEM+News+and+Publications&utm_campaign=f28ca80b62-Parenting_Matters_Resources_2017_09_12&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_96101de015-f28ca80b62-101872481&goal=0_96101de015-f28ca80b62-101872481&mc_cid=f28ca80b62&mc_eid=c0e72e92a1
https://www.nap.edu/visualizations/elements-of-effective-parenting/?utm_source=NASEM+News+and+Publications&utm_campaign=f28ca80b62-Parenting_Matters_Resources_2017_09_12&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_96101de015-f28ca80b62-101872481&goal=0_96101de015-f28ca80b62-101872481&mc_cid=f28ca80b62&mc_eid=c0e72e92a1
https://www.nap.edu/visualizations/elements-of-effective-parenting/?utm_source=NASEM+News+and+Publications&utm_campaign=f28ca80b62-Parenting_Matters_Resources_2017_09_12&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_96101de015-f28ca80b62-101872481&goal=0_96101de015-f28ca80b62-101872481&mc_cid=f28ca80b62&mc_eid=c0e72e92a1
https://www.nap.edu/visualizations/elements-of-effective-parenting/?utm_source=NASEM+News+and+Publications&utm_campaign=f28ca80b62-Parenting_Matters_Resources_2017_09_12&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_96101de015-f28ca80b62-101872481&goal=0_96101de015-f28ca80b62-101872481&mc_cid=f28ca80b62&mc_eid=c0e72e92a1
https://www.nap.edu/visualizations/elements-of-effective-parenting/?utm_source=NASEM+News+and+Publications&utm_campaign=f28ca80b62-Parenting_Matters_Resources_2017_09_12&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_96101de015-f28ca80b62-101872481&goal=0_96101de015-f28ca80b62-101872481&mc_cid=f28ca80b62&mc_eid=c0e72e92a1
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